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If. ,T. Vaker
North rembroks, Mftss.

After the Grip
Rellof from Hood's Sarsaparllla

Wonderful and Permanent.
"CI. nood & Co., I,o well, Mtuv:

ul bad kidney trouble and severe pain la
my back, whh was brought nbout by a cold
contracted wlilto In camp at Llnnfield la 1862.

I hare been troubled more or less since that
lime aim nave been unable to uo any neavy
work, much teis anr llftinir. I received only
temporary rebel from medicines. sprlna
1 had an attack of the grip, vtblchlcftmewltn

A Bad Cough, Very Weak
physically, In fact my system was completely
rundown. I tried a'bottle of Hood's Sarsapa
rllla and It made me feel so much better that 1
continued taking It. and have taken six bottles.
It bas done wonders for me, as I have not been
so free from my old pains and troubles since the

Hood'ss?Cures
war, I consider Hood's Sarsaparllla a God-se-

blesslngtothe suffering." William J. Baker,
North Tembroke, Mass.

Hood's Pills cure Constipation byrestois
bag the peristaltic action of the alimentary canal

Uubron Driii; Company
Wliotatifilo Atrents.

HAWAIIAN ST All.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

or Honolulu.

CARR1AUL MANUFACTURERS.
W W WHIOHT,

Fort St.. opposito Club Stables.

PLUMBERS AND

EMMELUT11 & CO.,
G Nuuanu St.

UERCHANT8
1. Shw, Proprietor

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

PREPARED TO MAKE1AM of Title in a most thorough anil
complete manner, on Bhort notice, andaccur-at- e

in every detail.
P. W. MAKINNEY,

W. O. Smith's oillce. 818 Fort Street.

BUSINESS AGENT.

ESTATE AND GENERALREAL Agent. Real Estate bought and
old. Houses Rented. LoanS Negotiated.

Collections made. Books posted. Accounts
..pertedV Copying neatly done.

All business entrusted to me will receive
and careful attention. A share ofErompt patronage respectfully solicited.

Five por cent, couimluifon on all Sales.
Telephone 131.

GEO. A. TURNER.
SOS Merchant Street,

Office formerly occupied by C. T. Gulick

If You're in
a Hurry

For Groceries, there's always a
wagon at our door, ready to bring
them to you. Plenty of clerks here-eno- ugh

to fill your order without
neglecting others. Everything that's
choicest in GROCERIES, TADLE
LUXURIES, etc. Lots of
daintiesnot found in ordinary stores.
Prices no higher than you'll pay for
inferior grades.

Ring up Telephone 080. Wo deliver
good3 and collect at house.

VOELLER & CO.,
Waring RIock,

If a
Man's
Heart

As they say, can be reached through his
stomach, we can show you a direct and
rapid route from one to t lie other.

There's no choicer, cleaner, neater or
better Stock of Uroeerles in the city than
ours. There's notliiug dainty or filling
that might plca'e a husband, brother, son,
sister cr daughter we haven't got, and our
prices are regular customer prices and we
make U a point to nil Jour order quick
when promised.

C. As CO.,
Cor Chaplain Lane and Fort St.

BREECHES OF PROMISE
are to be found in our tailor shop.
and they're much less in price than
others charge for the same goods
even when they have a whole case
of 'em in court. These breeches
promise to give you more wear for
your money, more style for your
money, more fit for your money than
you ought to get. We call your at-

tention to them so that you'll know
where the easiest place is to spend
what you save on your suit, for
ithat's n thing we can help you to do

SAVE.

Medeiros & Decker
HOTEL ST. ARLINGTON BLOCK.

PIANO
FOR

$ 1 .00.

Don't pay tS.GO when you can get
fine $330

Fischer Piano
By paying a single big silver dollar for
me privilege 01 guessing now long uw

BIG CANDLE
Will burn, now on exhibition In our
(WALL. NICHOLS COMPANY! larire
show window. Call and examine the
Fiano. Every lover of rnusio will recog-
nize the superior qualities of the " Fisch-
er" Grand.

Everv purchaser of one dollar's worth
ot goods Is entitled to a guess. We have
adooted this means of more largely ad
vertising the high merits of the Fischer
Piano.

Tue contest will take place on the

11th DAY OF JUNE,
And will be held under lbs persona
supervision of representatives from the
press ot uonoiuiu.

S.

WIl.t, UK

AO A IN.
SENT HACK

Mow In New York How Tliey Were
Saved American

Hoard.

Nmv York, March 22, The
rooms of the American Board ol
Commissioners for Foreign Missions
have contained for a long time a
collection of idols from the Hawa-
iian islands. They were sent to the
roc 111s soon after the first mission-
aries from America set foot on the
soil of the Sandwich islands, in
1820. Now, however, they have
been sold and have been returned
to the land whence they came, and
will be placed in the museum ol
the Historical Society of Honolulu.
How old these images are it is im-

possible to tell, although the au-

thorities of the board have made
every effort to determine, aud, in-

deed, the names they bore and deities
they represented have been forgot-
ten, with possibly one exception.
This one, Lalaiapahoa, the poison
goddess of Molokai, is one of the
most hideous objects imaginable.
The natives believed that it was
made of poisonous wood, and many
hundreds are said to have died by
coming in contact with it, while
carving it and decorating it with red
feathers. Ibe other images are
supposed to have represented the
four principal deities Kane, Kana- -

loa, Ku and L0110 and Laatuoruao,
t':e gods of the winds.

Rev. Charles Creegau, secretary
of the board, in speaking of the
sale of the idols, said: "About the
time the missionaries began their
labors in the Hawaiian Islands in
1820, the inhabitants of the islands
set apart a day for the destruction
of their idols, and so complete was
the work of annihilation that the
only specimens of gods their ances-
tors had shaped for generations,
perhaps centuries, were those sav-
ed by the missionaries of the Amer.
ican board aud sent to this country."

Made Her Feel Well.
The physician was surprised to

find the head of the household at
the door with a shotgun.

"Why, what's the matter?"
stammered the doctor.

"That there Seattle beer you give
my wife, she says is makin' her
feel like a new woman, and I want
you to understand that uo new
woman business goes in this bouse.
Fust thing I know she'll be out
makin' speeches."

For sale at Criterion saloon.

THE KVOLUTION

Of medicinal agents is gradually relegat
ing the herbs, pills, draughts
and vegetable extracts to the rear and
bringing into eeneral uso the nleasant
and effective liquid laxative, Syrup of
Figs. To get the true remedy see that it
is manufactured by the California r'lg
Syrup Co, only. For sale by all leading
druggists.

CITY FEED STORE,
L. H. DEE.

Deretania and Punchbowl,

OLD ARMORY.
New Consignment of

Hay, Grain and Feed

lJer barkentine "S. G. Witder."

Fresh Fneil on Hftittl at nil time.

But haw many moment are already twst
Ah! who thtnt.$ of those that are past?

LKSSIKO

But you do care for those moments
yet to come, and for that reason you
should supply yourBelf with nice

CLOCKS:
so that you may ever have before you
the fleeting minutis ol time. Wo have
tho most desirable

PARLOR
DINING-ROOM- ,

BEDROOM,
KITCHEN

ALARM CLOCKS

that have proven saleable, and what's
more, given Batlsfrxtion In appearance
as wen as unieiteepers. see our win
dow for l'urlor Clacks.

BROWN ite ItUIJISY.
lit.; Hotel St., Arllnston lllock.

COFFEE ESTATE AND LAUDS

FOR SALE.

I am dircted to sell at Public Auction on

Wednesday, May 27, 1896
at 12 o'clock noon of ali day at my sales
rooms on Queen street, in Honolulu (unlets
sooner uispoMKl of at private sale) the follow
lne uescriDtMi iroieriy. nanieiri

A tract of land about 2,500 acres
In fee simple situate at Kolo and Olelomoana
1 in South, Kona,Uland of Ha wall, about eUht
miles by a good road from Uookena, one of
the largest villages In Kona There is an

on the land Itself from where
the cotfue and other produce could be
shipped and a cood tdte for a mill near
the landing Fifty acres of land are in
co tree. Kouguly estimated there
Is about seven hundred acres of splendid
coffee land .lying all in one block on both
BiaeeoctneuoYeratnentuoAu; jcigtii bun
dred acres lying above and to the But of
tne seven uunurea acres above mentioned is
also excellent land and although at a higher
altitude is no doubt also well adapted for
coffee culture. The lower land below the
coffee belt Is suitable for pineapples and
ftis&l. There is a drvinir house, btore and
work rooms, a uonion's ruiper, laborers
quarterBand water tanks at the plantation
ana ma uuiu is im.ru jr waiieu. mere uu
never been anv bliubt on this land, although
coffee was planted there a great many years
aero. Old residents of Kona like the late D.
H, Nahlnu, J. W. Kuaiwcku and others
have tebtined to this fact. There is a sea
fuherr appurtenant to Ulelomoana 1.

Terms ca&h or part of the purchase price
can remain on mortgage as eigni per cent.
per annum, Deeds and stamps at the ex

A map of the property nan bo teen and
further particulars obtained at ray hales room

Jas.
839-t.-

F. Morgan,
AUCTIONEER,

FOR

BEAUTIFUL HAIR

Ayer's Hair Vigor

I

RESTORES COLOR,

PROMOTES

Luxuriant Growth,

Kocps the scalp
cool, healthy,
nnd free from f.

It Is tho
best dressing In
tho world, and Is
perfectly harmless!
Those desiring to
retain the youthful
appcaranco of the

ess?5'... tm to
S'Sstaii
'S v a need

porlod
of
s h 0 11

use

Ayer's Hair Vigor.

Geld Medals at the World's Great Expositions.

tTr"newrtrof rtwn Imitation. Tho tinme
Ayr U iTomtnenl nn th w rainier, mid U

blow In jilaii of each bottle.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

CAN
Make to order anything
in the Jewelry line. . . . .

SPECIAL DESICNS AND ACCUR-
ATE WORKMANSHIP.

Repairing 0 all Descriptions.
Late with II. F. Wichman.

A. II. R. VIBIRA,
Willi llrawn Knbor. Hotel St.,

Tulephons 705.

Arc You.
Going To

Buy a Piano?
A Piano is the most difficult of
all musical instruments to make,
it is a science nnd an art, re-

quires Bkill, experience, special
machinery and a close survoil-lanc- e

over each and every
branch and department. The
Snllli & Humes IMuno
Co.'h

Leland
- Upright Slylw

is an exceptionally fine grade
for the price. We can furnish
you this make in French Wal-

nut or Ebony Finish.

lifo
id

the

Material! None but the best-
pl ch an! iDt Conscientious workmanship

drawn and free from
breaks or overtunei.

Action Carefully Adjusted by expert reg-
ulators.

Touch Easy, elastic, repeats
absolute precision.

Tone-Dee- p. rich, clear and full et syra
pal he tic, velvety and musical capti-
vates the ear.

Every Piano Warranted for Five Tear.
by Lyon & Uealy.

VOSE and SCHILLER
Stock.

hair
MI

PIANOS in

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO., LTD.

LOOK

HERE
For Prices and then come

around and look at the articles
quoted, Jt will surprise you to
see how these croods can be sold
lor the monev. it s simply De- -

cause WE ARE MANUFACTURERS
and buy only from manufac
turers.

moist,

promptly,

BOOK GASES,

$3. and Upwards.

OAK TABLES,

$2. and Upwards.
BABIES' HI&H CHAIRS,

$300
Handsome nnd well made Solid

Oak

Oak ill Flush Rota,
$4.00.

Curved Seat Swinging Design

Rota,
$7.50

Ironing Table,

$6.00
These tables are a folding,

take apart and (easy adjustable
table that when not in use take
up little of any space; the board
is maue to tit sleeves, etc., etc.

Hopp A Co.

Furniture Dealers
Cor. Klig and Bttbtl BW.

Merry.Oo-Itoun-

The merry-go-roun- Is tip at
King street and the Iwllel road. It
occupies the vacant lot on the ma-k-

side. The proprietor announces
Uiat the institution will be in full
blast Saturday evening.

KiiLi.nv In this city, on Tuesday,
April 7, of consumption, LukeC.
Kcilcy, aged 66 years, a resident
of Oakland, Cal.
The funeral will take place from

the residence of H. M. Whitney, on
King street, at 4 o'clock this (Wed-
nesday) afternoon.

McKBAauii-GiuiA- N In this city,
evening, apui o, luc ral"i " pncejwceius n doxmi

residence of the bride, Robcllo
lane, Miss Aggie Gilraau to
Zachariah McKeague, the Rt.
Rev. Father Lcnore officiating.

Crkiohton-Cummi- ns In this
city, April 6, 189G, the Rev. Ifr.
Valentine officiating, Chas.
Creighton and Miss May A.
Cummins, both of Honolulu.

Knowing One..
Knowing ones invariably call

for Pabst Milwaukee instead of
merely asking for Milwaukee beer.
Any one desirous of ascertaining

nat I'abst Milwaukee Draucht
Beer is, can do so by calling at the
Royal, Pacific and Cosmopolitan
saloons, where it will be served to
them cold aud sparklinir and at the
same price as other beers.

'We take pleasure in recommending
Chamberlain s Counh liemedy becauso

Is praised by all who try it," s J.
W. Cox & 800, druetclsts. Marshfleld.
Oregon. No one allllcted with a throat
or lung trouble can use this remedy
wunoui praising it. it always gtves
nronint relief. It Is esneciallv valuable
for colds as it relieves the lungs, makes
breathing easier and aids expectoration

cold win never result in pneumonia
hen this rcmedv is taken nnd reason.

able care exercised. For sale by all
Druggists and Dealers IlKNSON, Smith

Co., Agents tor u. I.

FINE RESIBENCE PROPERTY

IOR SAIyE.

Larire and commodious Dwelling House.
situate on the corner of Lunalllo and Keau,
moku streets, at present occupied ly the
undersigned.

nouse contains: ist noor a ruuing iiooms.
Bed Rooms. Hall. 1)1 nine Room, Hewiutr

Room. Hath Room. Pantrv and Kitchen.
flttod with Electriu Light fixtures through-
out; patent W. G, and ail improved sanitary
and toilet conveniences. On the 2d floor
there is one lame room siiitablo for School- -
room, Nursery or Milliard Room, (size 24x30).

.ine outbuildings consist 01 'z servants'
rooms, wash house, carriage house and stable
(finely arranged with box stall), chicken
house, wood sheds, etc, etc.

Lot. size 23n400. well laid out and planted
with Fruit and oruamcntla trees.

For terms apply to

c. A. PEACOCK.

NEW MARKET LUNCH ROOMS,

Merchant St., near Alakea.

Orflinary Meals 25 Cents

Tickets (pi for 21 meals) $4-5-

Fresh Frozen OvaterH. Poultry. Game.
Imported Fish, Crabs, etc. at transient
rates

fltO-l-

C. E. TIN,
Pioprietor.

Want a Store ?

We have a from ago of 100 feet on
King street, between Harmony Hall and
Itpwe's paint shop, 40 feet of this will be
occupied by our new store, the e

builf. on, if we can make
arrangements with intending tenants
before March 1st.

Building to be ready for occufation
about January 1. 1607. This gives you,
as It does us, a cnance to secure a piucu
of business adapted to your wants.

We have also a frontage of 130 feet on
Merchant street, Immediately in rear of
above described propeity which can be
let in lots to suit for a term of years.

JOHN EHMELUTH & CO.

I find that I can get tlte best Hack
service jivm

Frank I.IIIU' all night

hack: :vo. 1--5.

Tel. 170. Stand: Ilethel and Elnx sts.

A Large Stock

California

Red Bricks
AND

English Firebricks
FOB SALE AT

SPECIAL RATES

H, Meld & Co

THIS PIPER LakIV.
AsencT, u And M Merchant u

AdvertUioff
EichAnir. K&n

ITruLCiBOO. CaL. whr rantruli for &dvar
uui cu w nukoa tor iu

Ripans
Tabules

Frederick Qeorge Moore, M. D.,
ol London, a specialist in
chronic cllienses, writes from
Boston, under date of June 20,
IMS! "I liavo had wonderful
success with the 'Iilpana
Tabules' and highly recommend
them. The formu a Is good,
nnd I do not hesitate to say that
In every case where I have
ptescrihed them, they havo
proved successful."

iuuuuar at

it

Itltian Chemical (;ninimny
New York. Hnmiua vlftl HI rendu

itent to the
n. 10 frrueo st.

J. L. Carter & Co.,
Practical
Painters.

Decoratiye Papsr-banfin- g a specially.

Wnrlnc 131oclc,
Tel 735. Ilcretania and Fort Sts.

WM, (1. IllWIN,

Glaus Spreckels & Co,

HONOLULU II, I,

San hYancUco (trifii TIia Neva.
liank of Hnn Fmnclico, .

PHAW EXCH4NOB OM

San Franclnco The NeVft.la Hank of Sau
I rancleco.

Ifmloti 'Ihe Union Bunk of Ijondon, Ltd.
New Ynrk-Ar- ae lean Exchange National

Hank.
Chicago Merchants National Bank.

National d'KAcompte de
I'orK

Ilerllu Drestlner Bank.
Hons; Kihiic find okuhamn Hon if Kong A

Shanghai Hanking Coriroratlon.
New Zealand unU Amtrtilltt-lln- nk of New

Zealand.
Victoria and Vancouver Bank of Montreal.

.Tuny ci a Eehiral Bankinq and Exchange Business.

Term and Ordinary Deposits Received
Loans made on Approved Security. Com-
inerclal and Travelera Credits Insucd. Bills
of Exchange bought and sold.

Collections 1'roinplly Accounted For.

HONOLULU

A

B Valvoline
R. R.

C.
E.
Magnet

PETER HICH A CO.

Prompt attention to orders

HAVILAND

Large and
Assortment

CHINA

Varied

JUST RECEIVED

DINNKR SUTS (new and unique
designs).

1015 CREAM DISHES . .

.... CAKE PLATES,

And the latest Thing Out

Asparagus Dishes
Come nnd See Them.
Prices Way, Down. ...

N,

33

B. Ex Monowai we will re-

ceive a fresh consignment of

English Groceries

J. T. WATERHOUSE,
QUEEN STREET.

MANOA LAND SALE.

House Lots
Convenient to the City ot Honolulu.

Il.sutlrul VI. it, ltlch Soli,
Climate Cool and riraclnc.

Natural rainfall furnishes an abundance
of water.

Prices From $260 Upwards.
A home within tho reach of any man.

Get your choice by applj Ing early to

J. ALFRED MAQOON,
BDO-- tf Next I'ostoftlce. Honolulu.

Htr. 4.00 rmr vear.

SAUERBRUNNEN

A New Shipment of this Cele-

brated Mineral Water just to

hand per "Paul Isenberg."

H. HACKFELD & DO.
Solo Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

TRADE MARK.

VVprklv

Valvoline OILS Valvoline

Publico

IRON WORKS
SOLE AGENTS.

CO.,

Cylinder Oil.

Machine

White Dynamo Valvoline Ma- -

Ti4vna sll Specially manufactured for Centri.jlLxU.3 VJll.) fugals and Dynamos.

"West Virginia LubricatingOil.
HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

ENTERPRISE - PLANING MILL.
- Proprietor.

Oillce and Mill on Alakea and Richards,
near Queen Street, Honolulu, II. I. , , ,

Etc.
A.IMD 8AWUD WORK,

all

33

MOULDINGS, DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, SCREEN
FRAMES,

TURNUD
Telephones: Mutual, 55: Bell, 408.

H. E. IYIcIIMTYRE BRO.,
t XMPORVKRS AND DRALKKS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.

East Corner Fort and King Streets.

New Goods reoelrwi by every Packet from the Eastern States and Europs
Fresh California Produoeby every steamer All orders faithfully attended
and goods delivered to any part of the city free ot charge.

Island orders solicited. Satisfaction guannUtd. TtlsD&ona Ha
rot Offlee Box No, lis,

L Heart Disease
I Kills Suddenly,

but novrr without fair warning. IIj an
occasional flutterlnft, a perceptible! palulta-Ho-

siiortnesi of breath, etc.! In many ways
I. tho victim fully notified. Hut liU friends
arotfnorant,andtlioKaraln;lsdl! regarded,
until lot Ing associates aro shocked and
dazed by another sudden death.

'My wtfe&uffcred years with heart trouble
which the doctors called iDCurablo valvular
coagulation of tho heart. Eho took 3 boltlcs
of Dr. Miles' Heart Curo sli months ago,
and has not Buffered slnco. 8ho sleeps well,
and Is like a new person altogether, and
saysUr Miles' Homed lea are gold to her."
V. II. Jackson, TO1 S. 27th Bt., Omaha, Neb.
For sale by druggists on guarantee that
Drat bottle will benefit, or money refunded.

Dr. Miles'
Heart Cure
Restores Health

N. FERNANDEZ,
Notary Public and Typewriter.

I I KAAHUMANU ST.
P. O. Ilox 330. Telephone S.14

JOHN PHILLIPS,

HOTEL STREET, Nisak FORT.

878 tf Telephone, 302.

M, KUSSEL,
OFFICE, MASONIC BUILDINC.

Hours: a. m. fl p. m.
Tel. 484. Itcsidence Tel. 070.

nesidence: Hawaiian Hotel

A. J. DERBY, D.D.S,
DlCN'I'IH'l'.

Denial Rooms Cottage No. 100 Alakea
Street, bet. Bcrctnnia ami Hotel.

Telephone U15. Oirlce hours 9 a. ra. to 4 p. m.

GEO. H. II ODD Y,
13. I. (4.

IDerxtist.
Fort Street, opp. Catholic Mission,

tSTilours from U a. m. to 4 p. ra.

AGENCY OF

Kodb ImniiKration Company.

OIUco at A. O. M. Itobertson's Law
Oillce. Honolulu.

P. O. Box 110. Telephone .130.

HENRY GKHKING & CO.,
Warlug Block, Ilerotanla street.

PLUMBING AND CASFITTINC
Sanitary work a specialty. Jobbing

promptly attenueu to.
Telephone 733. o

Mutual Telephone 623.

WILLIAM WAGENER,
CONTHACTOlt AND BUILDER,

Hecoad Floor Honolulu
Kaulng Mill, t ort bt.

All Kinds ot Jobbing Promptly At
tended to.

M. TULLLU'S & CO.

Wholesale Importers and Jobbers of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS,

Corner Fort and Queen Bts,, Honolulu.
7tf

II. W. SCHMIDT & SONS

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS.
Fort Street, Honolulu.

M. S. GRINBAUM & CO.
Limited.

HONOLULU U. I
Commission Merchants and Importers

of General Merchandise.
Ban Francisco Office, 215 Front Bt.

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER WORKS
COMPANY, LTD,

Esplanade, corns- - Allen and Fort streets.

HOLLISTER & CO.. Agents

YOUNG NAP.
IMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Importer of

CIGARS, TOBACCOS, FRUITS
AND CROCERIE8.

Fort Street, opposito Club Stables,

CARRIAGES
Ex Bark "Holllswood

Just Arrived from New York.

The Public aro invited to call and In'
pect our latest Importation, ex above

vessel, consisting oi

Surries,
Phaetons,

Maplewood
Carts,

"Wagonettes,
Etc., Etc.,

now on exhibition at our Warerooms
on Queen Street. Call cai ly and sea the
lot as a whole, as they are the lluest lot
or lligii 1 1 rune uarria);es ever Imported

C, Brewer & Co,, li
Old Armory Building, Queen St,

vu-li-

Weuly Stab, (1.00 per year.

Wonl.l Itather Itnn the Itl.k.
Mrs. Corutossol had beon tlioughlfnl-l- y

gating nt the celling wliilo tho dally
paper lay lu her lap.

"Hlrara," sho tald, "heT you seen
this 'new woman's Bible' they're talkin
boulJ"

"No. I hain't laid eye on to It yet."
"D'you think It's any better'u the old

nn wo'ro used to?"
"I d'no. Yoa Lillit lt one nnd jedgo

fcr yourself."
"No, Hiram. I won't do ahythinx of

tho kind. I try not to bo behind tho
tlinos oven If wo do lire In tho country.
I don't begrudgo what the dally papers
cost, nnd tho 'lectrio car buzz, 'cause I
know thet It means' progress. I'm con-

vinced thot tho republican form of rov
eruuieut is a eternal success, and 1 mus'
say thet I've not n si rung suspicion thet
n woman 02 is taxable under the law
orter hovn vote ef fbo wants it. I
wautor to bo right up ter dale, Hiram ;

but when It conies ter tryln ter put
modern Improvoiueuts on the Scriptures
I declare I'd rutiier take my chances,
Hiram, on beiu u back number."
Washington Star.

Wanted It Oat.
An old highland sergeant In one of

tho Scottish regiments was going his
rounds one night to sen that nil tho
llclita wurn ,it,t In tlin Imrrlnlr ,i,.
Coming to a room where ho thought ho 4
saw a light shining, ho roared out, 4
"Put oot that light there I" J
tho muue, sorgoautl"

Not hearing very well, tho sergeant
cried in return : "I dlnun caro a tacket
what it Is Put It ootl" Scotsman.

Not Worthy a Wife.
The missing bridegroom Is getting

namerons. Tho latest ono's absenco
from tho wedding ceremony is raid to
havo boen duo to his excessive bashful-new- ).

A man who is too modest to attend
his own wedding doesn't deserve awlfe,
and ho isn't likely to got ouo. Boston
Herald.

Tho great Christian feasts of Chrikt
inns, Easter, Ascension and Whllsun
tide aro laid to havo been ordered In

by tho wholo cliurcij all over
Ihoworll as early as thu cl of the
first century.

CORNS ?

CORNS??
BUNIONS???

Have you any ?

WASSMUTH'S

CORN RINGS

In the Watch.
Sure relief.

BENSON, SMITH & CO

Si

ONLY AGENTS

INTRODUCTION
TO TIIK

HONOLULU PUBLIC

OF THE

TAKAZAWA FAMILY

.
OF ACROBATS

Tuesday Night, April 7
At tho corner of Merchant and

Iticliard Streets.

3 NEW SUPERIOR ARTISTS
from the Orient in their feats of

Juggling, Balancing, Wlro
Walking, etc.

Tie Bine Year 014 Girl Wonder
In her Marvelous Acts of Hand,

Head and Foot Balancing.

Toyasaburo Brothers
in their Hall Itolling, Wire Walklngand
ureaK vway j.aauer Acts.

Doors open at 7:30 p. ni.; rerformanco
to commence at H o clock sharp,

ADMISSION: Adults 00c: Children 25c.
Iteserved Seats. 75c. Seat! on sale at
Uuilding Tuesday.

IF
PRICES

WILL
BRING

YOU
you won't wait long after
reading this advertisement
to take advantage of my re-

duction sale of

Gents'
Furnishings

which comprises all that are
needful to men. These
goods must positively be
sold without reserve. I
swap you a ? 1.50 for 75c.

K. FURUYH,
IIUTKL, STIIKKT,

Ea side ut OrdHay & Porter.

m

TAKE AH OOTIE

Saturdays & Sundays
Traius will leave at 9:15 a. m

and 1:45 P. m., arriving m Hono'
lulu at 3:1 1 p. m. and 5:55 p. m

ROUND TRIP TICKETS:

Pearl City 75 50
r.wa I'lantatlou... ....... 1 00

Si

i
i
i
i

i
i

f $

Wal&nae H 1 85

11 T 1 T

I'OWT SS'X

W. F. REYNOLDS, Prop.

This eslalilifliinent has long
enjoyed the confidence ot tlio
I'llblic n the place to obtain
Sewing Machines nnd Hewing
Machine .Supplies at reason-
able prices for Cash,

W'u hae now added tho

NEW HOME
Sewing Machine

to our list nnd aro prepared to
tell tho same at .f.lT.iO, .f 10.00
and $13.00, dclitercd lo any
part of ihe oily.

Wc aro closing out a
lino of Ileal

WHITBY JET JEWELRY
at less limn Ihe original cost.

J'ull stock of IXDOOR and
OUTDOOR GAMES.

Newsdealer
and

Stationer..

line

A Fine Line of CHIU-DltKN'- S

PICTURE
HOOKS, DOLLS and
TOYS

NOVKI.S and HOUND
IJOOKS ALWAYS IS
STOCK

THE CEI.KHHA1KII

Wosleiolni Kciyes ani Razors,

Miming Muc and Htrnp..

ALUUMS, RII1LK.S, 1'KAVKR
HOOKS,

l'lirses nnd Leather Goods,
Drawing .Materials.

Music and Musical
Instruments.

Guitar, ll.injo and Violin

Strings.

CASTLE & COOKE

OF

Hardware General

. Mdrchindiss.

We wish to call'your toth

mm.
ply

LIMITED,

lUTOItTKKS

and

attention

IllaaHII II I

lM-W- aK USa

DIETZ'
Tubular Driving Lamp

nils Lamp can Iw attached to the
SIDlvoI DASH by uclng DUTr.1 XKW
DUIYINO LAMI'lIOLllKlt, making it
one ot tho most convenient lamps hi
existence.

Theso RAIN GUAGLS havo an 8 in.
funnel, "itli Kraduatcd glass measure,
they are inixlo of copiwr, last forever
and ut tho thing uned by every plan-
tation or thesu islands as Hell as every
re siueut.

Castle & Cooke Ld.

Importers,
Hardware anil General McrchandLse.

P0I! P0I!
E. Van Doom & Co., Fort St.

J'ext Lucas' Planing Mill will
havo fresh every day

:Mnolilio-Alotl- o Pol
ritos ilia

KALIHI POI FACTORY,
Which will l sold lu families In tanrsor

ed, TUU !ol II maue Willi boiled watw

W. U WIIXXIX,
I'rorrlttor Kallkl I'ul t'actorr.

Wunlvtl ul lliu l.oiure Saloon,
Ot Nuuauu titrcat,

5000 men dally to drlnlt the 5000

..FAMOUS SEATTLE BEER..
lea Cold an Draught,

UDWAUD As IIAHHYl'otiflic;iioi, rs . . Huuoiuio.
.

i



f Hawaiian Star. Wimefy Hopic. OTnlMS "m
ET r '

rr

few
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rUllMBHKD KVKIIY AKTEHNOON
'.EXCKIT SUNDAY

BY TUB HAWAIIAN 8TAII NEWS-1'ArE- Il

ASSOCIATION. Ltd.

ED TOWSE.
F; I 1I00Q8.

W WEDNESDAY,

KD1TOH
11UBINESS JIANAOEH

AVRIIi 8, 1890

According to political advices
from the United States it is at pre-

sent "McKinley first, the rest

Ik the returning idols could only
replace some of the false Rods of
the day, the calling of nearly all in
Hawaii would be solidly assured.

And what will there be to quar-
rel about if the Turkish, Venezuelan
and Cuban questions are all settled
by the kindly offices of
Great Britain aud the United
States?

Tim Ohio legislature has passed
a bill prohibiting the wearing cf
high hats by women at the theater.
Thanks to the good sense of the la-

dies of Honolulu there is no such
nuisance here.

Tint violent collision of two
Spanish columns in Cuba, with
great loss of life, somehow suggests
a rattlesnake stinging itself to
death. But perhaps it is only a

fake variation.

There is a brand new trust in
the arena. A consolidation of cor-

porations effected at Boston controls
all of the devices for electric heat
ing. It will probably have cause
for action against a man who may
have a house or barn fired by a

lightning stroke.

It will require a new order or
organization to meet the peculiar
literary and scientific accomplish-

ments of Col. G. If. Little, the
Hilo spellbinder. In a brief filed
with the Supreme Court recently,
the new lawyer refers to the op
ponent of his client as a "red
handed octopus." None of the
explorers of the deep who have
gone on record to date have men-
tioned anything of this sort, l'er
haps it was brought up in making
soundings for the proposed Hilo
breakwater. The colonel should
enlighten.

BASED O.V EltROR.

LSeattle PoMntelI!gencer.
This policy should suggest to the

United States the deBirabilitv of with
drawing the reciprocity treaty, which it
might fairly do. nnd so giving the sugar
planters, who are the principal legisla-
tors, a dose of their own medicine. The
eilect of Biich n prohibitive duties would
shut out California wines from the Ha
waiian market entirely, and interfere
seriously with the importation of the
oiner commouuies.

The above is a paragraph from a
lengthy editorial in the Seattle paper
of March 23. Marked copies have
been received by a number of
Honolulu business men. The P-I'- s

declaration of war upon the recipro
city treaty is based upon extracts
from a local paper and this very
newsy statement.

Nevertheless the Hawaiian Govern
mentis preparing todiscriminate against
California!! wines aud American beer
by the imposition of a restrictive duty
addition to the license fee for retailing
of 11,000 a year. A bill has been intro-
duced into the Legislature doubling the
duty on beer of 15 cents a gallon, and
making it 30 centB: from 40 cents per
dozen quarts to 80 cents, and from SO
cents per dozen pints to 40 cents. Wines
under 31 degrees will be raised from 15
cents per gallon to ou cents.

The local paper extracts, to which
no one here pays the least attention
are attributed by the P. I. to i

journal said to be "owned by one
of the members of the Dole admini
stration." Of course this is entirely
incorrect. The mistake perhaps
arises from the g course
with which certain opposition
papers are at times favored by in
Individuals of the Government.

The P.-- f. when it made the bad
mistake of telling of proposed or
pending tariff legislation had not
heard of the disclaimer on this
subject made in the Senate by the
Cabinet. This was an announce-
ment contradicting positively rum
ors which the P.-- f. gives as fact
bentiment Here was and is over
whelmiugly with the Cabinet in this
matter. The proposal to increase
duties was rejected as being un
timely, impolitic, unjust, dangerous
and absurd.

An apology is in order from the
P.-- I, It is a paper usually fair
and correct and will no doubt hasten
to tell that it was misinformed an
was in error. Nothing should be
permitted to transpire which will
mar the pleasant and perhaps profit'
able relations that are growing up
between Seattle and Hawaii. Her
trade with this country is considei
able and unless there is extraordin
ary cause for a defection should in
crease.

Friends of Hawaii in Seattle an
elsewhere are again warned that
contingent in this city is industri
ously scheming against the recipro
city treaty, being impelled by in
sane prejudice against the govern
ment as it now exists. Th
contingent is aided by the "bad
breaks" of certain men connected
with the administration, who are
small part of it, however.

A Famous Jlrew,
- The Royal, Pacific and Cosmo
politan saloons have on sale the
celebrated Pabst Milwaukeedratigbt
beer. It is one of the finest in the
world and its excellent qualities
have gained for it an enviable repu
tation.

Ask your Grocer for

DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR.

Six rule or licnllli. "Tlio Rccret
of henltli unci long lire,"Miys Dtr FtimU
lienarxt, Npw York, April It. lies In the
following very simple tilings:

"1. llreathe frosli nlrdaynnil night.
"2. Tnko sulllclont slecn mid rest.
"3. Work llko a umn, but never over

work.
"4. Avolil passion anil excitement.

Tlio an cor of nn Instant tnav lie fatal.
"5. Do not strive to take tlio wliolo

worlil on your shoulJers trust In your
gootl dostiny.

"0. Never despair. I.ost liopo Is
mortal malady.''

The writer of the above lines
was undoubtedly fair in his
estimate of what constituted
"The ecret of health and long
life," but had he been in Hawaii
when he wrote these rules he
would have included a seventh
one to the effect: Do not drink
water that has not been filtered

Tourists and others who are
constantly travelingmake it a
point to carry lemon tablets to

e desolved in the water before
drinking, inasmuch as the fre-

quent change of water is found
to bs anything but beneficial
to their health. Travelers in
the extreme southern countries,
such as India, carry as a com-

panion a medicine case with
such preparations as will ward
off sudden attacks of chills, or
malarial fevers.

in
All this is very nice to have

the house to use in an
emergency, but it tne acove
rules, and especially the ap-
pended seventh, are strictly
adhered to there will be less
occasion to resort to the medi-
cine case.

Six months ago Honolulu
iis well as tne isianas were in
an intense state of excitement
bv the announcement in the
daily papers that cholera had
appeared.

I he Board ol Health was in
a peculiar position as they had
to cope with a plague that they
were not lamiliar with, and by
the people not having sufficient
confidence in them to listen to
their decrees. They realized
their position and the difficul-

ties that would have to be
surmounted, namely ; people
who would not pay attention
to their instructions, delibe-
rately broke the tabus and last
and the most important of all
the inadequate sewerage.

It was thoroughly, demon
strated that persons contracted
the disease, n you can call it
such, by coming in direct con-

tact with those aflected that
the germs were in certain
vegetable and animal foods
that you ate and in the water
you drank.

In countries where irost is
unknown malarial fever germs
are constantly being generated
and it behooves people to be
exceptionally cautious of their
method of living, and of the
water that they drink as the
malarial fever germs arc in (he

water.
The heavy rains that we

have experienced in the last
few weeks have played havoc
with the water by making it
muddy and impure. The
physicians of the lioard ol
Health recommend that an
drinking water be boiled, but
we recommend you to bou and
filter it by using an Improved
Stone filter.
You can boil it if you wish, but
the mere fact of boiling it does
not do away with the germs.
If the water is insufficiently
boiled the germs are not killed
they remain in the water and
pass into the body. 1 he re
suits ol drinking Insufficiently
boiled, or even thoroughly
boiled water are too plain
need any further comment.

Take the water that has been
boiled, hold it to the light and
you will see the sediment, bnt
let the same water pass through
an Improved Stone filter, ex
amine it and you will find ii

clear as crystal.
A filter that is built for what

it is intended, cannot half filter
the water, it either does the work
or something is radically wrong
in the construction. If the
latter is the case no matter
how many times the water
passes through the filter the
water will remain impure,
while if the filter is properly
constructed it does the work at
one filtering.

The Improved Stone Filters
are easily cleaned, and never
become cracked or crazed by

of temperature of the
water.

Ihe filtering medium if

natural stone mined from the
earth and is unlike any other
stone in that it does notabsorl
or become foul. Impuritie:
never penetrate it, but lies on
the surface and internally tru
stone remains as pure and
white after years of use as
when taken from the mine.

"Forewarned is forearmed'
the summer weather will soon
be here, do not wait until it is

upon you before purchasing
an Improved Stone Filter as
it is needful at all times

THE HAWAIIAN HARD-WAR- E

COMPANY.
Union Feed Company, Sole Agents FoRT St( 0ppi Spree's Bank

Tho llouso Coinmitteo on

Finance proposes to bring tho
Vppropriation Hill down to a

point wlioro tlio Treasury
vaults may got a whack at hold,

ing a surplus.
There's a method in cutting

expenses just as tlicro is a
method in cutting prices or in

starting right nnd making tho
prices right to begin with.

Our crockery sets have ex-

perienced something in tho line

of nipping high prices in tho
bud.

You can get lots of cheap

dishes in town, but they are
cheap looking. No where in

Honolulu is there such an

array of high class crockery at
low prices as can bo found

hero. A handsomely decorat-

ed breakfast, dinner nnd tea
set nt S 1 5 is less than you can
buy the same goods for in San
Francisco; half what you can
get it for uiiywhcro in Hono
lulu.

Here s another a proper
leader. A fine plain, white
set, breakfast, dinner and tea
set for 17.50.

1 ou will wonder at a 40
pieco tea set, special, at $3.75
Decorated.

BENSON, SMITH & CO.

COUlATEI.COMMNjf

(SI PRFUMER9
4 HEWTfOBV

IpJRinn I " MS

TO?tei"jj

jfOLGATE J,
COMPAIftjjj

waters.

have
sonio
new

Soaps,

and
Toilet

Articles
from

firm
of

Colgate
&

New
York,

tho
best

of

are
American

New Restaurant.
Near Post Office.

The Eatine House on Bethel Street,
known as the New Model
hrm been entirely renovated in the latest
style. Fverytulng new. First class
cook, steward and attentive waiters,
Meals served at all hoars. The best meal
in town furnished 25 cents. The ui- -

per lloor of bunding has been ntted
for offices and these will be rented

cheap. ill om

Possesses more true medicinal
qualities than any other mineral
water. Endorsed by physicians
everywhere as one of the purest
table Try it.

fountain,

t

'Jft

up

For sale hy the or quart or In
cases of iilnts and quarts,

ice com.

i?1

plat

IIOUKON
SOLE

We

Make
I Seals
jjl for

Notaries,
5 Corpora-j- j

tions,
ti Commis-J- j

slonere,
C Societies,
C and for every
Ej one needing
fi Seals . .

Wo

Perfumes

the

Company,

and

it

they

make.

Restuarant

for
the

of

S

is

bottle,
Alio at our soda

mtVG
AGENTS.

CO.,

We Make

Them Quickly

MAKE
THEM
WELL,

Deliver them in
twenty-fou- r hours;
oxceptint; where
elaborately

WE .

ar the only ones
in Honolulu who
make them; and
we save you
many Dollars
while you are
waiting for one
to come from, the
coast I

H.F.WIchmasSpi . ;
CmsTBS3iBzzjrsnnnJruuu

'THE HAWAIIAN STAR,

The

change

i .

BRUCE WARING & CO,

REAL ESTATE DEALERS,

503 Fort Strkkt, nr. Kino

lslanJK rrrH."
Blank or nnrhymed is that form of

heroio verso which la commonly em'
ployed In English dramatlo and epic
poetry. It was introduced by the Earl
of Surroy, who died In 1647, in his
translation of tho second and fourth
books of "iEneid." It was first era
ployed In tho drama in Sackville and
Norton s tragedy of "iicrrox aud iw
rex," which was printed in 1663, but
It was not till Marlowe adopted it in
his play of "Tamburlaine the ureal'
that It became the form regularly em
ployed In tho metrical drama, which it
has since, with only occasional Inter.
vals, remained. After Milton's nse of
It in "Paradise Lost" ltwa3 widely ex.
tended to many other olasses of compo
eltlon. Brooklyn Eaglo.

Ths Secret Told.

It is often n difficult task to remove
oft solder from gold jewelry requiring

to bo repaired. Scraping ana subset
quent treatmont with add are commonly
used, but are ofton dangerous to some ar-

ticles. A hitherto secret method of treat
mont employed at a largo establishment
in London is as follows: To 8 ounces ol
nariatio acid add an ounce of oroens
and shako well. To an ounce of this
mixture add 4 ounces of hot water,
placo in an earthen dish and keep np
the beat by means or a gas name, upon
introducing the soft soldered article Into
the solution the result is said to be all
that could be wished.

Between 1870 and 1800 over 7.00C
patents were granted in Europe and
America for various devioes connected
with electrio lighting.

Lynn, Mass., was named from Lynn,
England. Tho name means a pool.

What Aliea Her.
"How is your wife?"
"Urn I Her head has been troubling

her a good deal this year.
"Nervous hoadache?"
"Not exactly. She keeps on wanting

a new hat every four weeks." London
Tit-Bit-

IIOTEL STREET.

Japanese Dry Goods,
Gents' Furnishings,

Lacquer and Porce-
lain Ware.

Iwakami.

REAL ESTATE
BROKERAGE,

NOTARY
INSURANCE,
PUBLIC,

c. r. CHASE,
Safe Deposit Ilullding,

406 Fort St. Telephone 184

For Rent.
TOtlSE OU nRHKTANIA STREET.

X L Four Itoomt, Bntlis, 1. W. C., umall
stable. H2.A0 per month, which Includes
water rate.

ON NUUANU AVENUECOTTAGE Bedrooms, Bath, f 12.

on nuuanu avenueCottage Parlor, Dining Hooni,
Kitchen, one large and two small Bed
rooms, ll.

TOUSE ON KtNAU STREET
J. contalnineParlor.DlnlniMtoom.

Two Bedrooms. Kitchen. Bath. 1'. W. C.
Hot and Cold Water. Stable, Servant's
quarters, etc. JJ7.00.

COTTAGES ON YOUNO STREET.
Five rooms each.

TORE, OB WILL FIX UP SAME
for Oillcc; Kaahutnnnu street.

TES1DENCE AT WAIKIKI. BEAU- -

JLV tiful place, on the beach, for
terms apply. House furnished.

For Sale.
"OUILDINQ LOTS. 1225 33S
J Pure air, excellent view, plenty
of water, fine soil. Ten minutes from
tram cars. Terms easy.

NOTICE.

I have se feral very detlr-abl- e

pieces of property in and
out of town that will pay in-

vestors to look at.

C. D. CHASE,
Safk Dkposit Building,

400 Fort Street.

THE FAIRY STONE.

It Xi Foond In Virginia and Is S.ppoMd
to B. a TslUman.

The "Mother of Statesmen" has pro
duced a unmoor of good things from
first to last chivalrous men; fascinat-
ing, Boft voiced women; fine horses
and the like, bnt that n popular fad
shonld originate with her is an alto
gether new departure. Everything must
have a beginning, however, and who
knows, now that the fairy stone has found
inch favor in tho world of fashion,
what possibilities she may develop in
this direction? Those qneor bits of pet-
rified earth aro indigenous to Patrick,
a southern border oounty of Virginia,
cnt'ott from Henry, and called, llko the
lattor, in honor of the statesman and
orator, Patrick Henry. Thoy are not ex-

cavated for, but lie loose upon tho sur-
face of tho soil, and though restricted
to two or three parts of tho oounty ex-

ist in great numbers and various sizes.
Upon each stono a representation of

tho cross is distinctly though delicately
traced, and legend concerning them
states that a band of fairies, dwelling
at Jerusalem during tho life of our Sav-

iour and witnessing tho awful sceuo on
Calvary, were so horrified by it that
they fied to this remote region and
transformed themselves into these pet'
rifled emblems. The legend has given
rise to innumerable superstitions, and
from time immemorial the stones have
been worn as amulets by those living in
tho vicinity in which they are found.

The reputation was local, however.
until that era in Virginia's history
known as "the boom." Then her super
stitlons and sacred traditions, along with
her other commodities, becamo objects
of barter. Speculation fixed its calculat
ing eye upon the fairy Btono, and it was
taken from its native bed and oxperl
mented with in order that it might be
rendered marketable. It was soon dis-

covered that no tedious process was nec-

essary for its development. A sharp in'
atrnment passed along the outllno
stamped upon its surface converted tb
jagged stone into a symmetrical cross
and a little polishing and a plunge into

bath of boiling oil gavo tho requisite
smoothness and the rich mahogany oolor
one M In the stone of commerce.
tip of 40IU at the four extremities and a
ring tcwhich a chain might be attached
gavo the finishing touch to it, and when
thus simply mounted fairy atones sold
for fl apiece.

The traditions concerning their won
der working power are as inexhaustible
as the beds from which they are taken
and would furnish endless themes to
writers of fairy tales and folklore stories.
They aro supposed to ward off ovil and
bring good luck to their possessors, but
in order to do this must be worn around
tho neck and next to the person. Phil
adftlphia Times.

Th lUc to Rait. Potatoei.
Maine leads northern and western states

In the average production per acre of pota
toes mm uu ousueis.

Th. Oldoit I'oem.
The oldest knowu poem Is the song of

aunam.
A mean landlord raised the rent ol

one of his houses because tho walls have
bulged out, and therefore made the
bouse larger.

The total immigration from France
to this country bos slightly exceeded
ua.uuu.

Nothing which we havo heretoforo
sold has given the satisfaction that "So
quah's Oil" and Cure has given for tho
treatment of this common complaint
rheumatism. Scquah's medicines have

established for thomsolves a reputation

which is remarkable. Hundreds of af
flicted peoplo havo been cured of rheumatism by using these

remedies. Tho Oil will relievo tho pain, sometimes in almost

a magical manner. Tho Cure is recommended for driving the
impurities out of tho blood; which causes rheumatism, and as

long ns tho blood remains impure, attacks of rheumatism will

occur. It will pay any one troubled with rheumatism to givo

these remedies a thorough trial becauso thoy havo cured others

and thereforo you aro most likely to derive benefit from them.
Try them now. Get thorn of

HOBRON DRUG CO.,
AGENTS.

Have You Seen Them 7

s O. CORSETS
Perfect fit, case nnd comfort. Only $1.00 a pair.

Ferris' Good Sense Corset Waist,
Best for health, comfort and wear. A complete assortment of

sizes.

Children's Good Sense Corset Waists
Perfect fit for all arrcsitanc fastened buttons, that will not mill nfT;
cord edge button holes Will not wear out, ring buckle at hip to

secure nip supporters.

The P. N. CORSET,
Just the corset for riding; try them, you will like them.

N. S. SiLCHS'
620 FORT STREET,

THE SPORTSMAN
cleans his gun with

Selvyt
and finds it far superior to
any other material for the
purposo "Will not injuro
the most delicato surface.

Fort BALE I1V THE

0LLISTER DRUG CO.,
Sole AgtnU for tlie Island.

New

HONOLULU.

Tho careful Housowifo
finds her labors light-
ened by using

Selvyt,
The Now Polishing Cloth.

Saves . . . Saves
Savos Temper.

In

I5c 25c, 50c.

JUST ARRIVED
new Iiwoice the

P. D. CORSETS
We beg to call Special attention to the ....

P. D. Linen
and the

P. D. Summer Corsets,
. . of which wo carry sizes in Stock,

B. F. EHLERS & CO.

Goods!

FORT STKBET.

Ask for their Cash Prices.

Tel. 340. P. O. Box 207.

Time. Trouble'

- GO TO- -

Sold three sizes ,

A of

all

Fresh Goods!

Se, OO.
Wholesale and Retail Grocers.

SrKCIAI, Ratf.s To ths Tradh,

LEWIS & CO.,
Ill FORT STREET,

Insurance Company of North America,

OF PHILADELPHIA, PA.
ASSETS JAN. i, 1896 S9.487.673.50

Oldest Fire Insurance Com any in the United States.
Losses Paid Since Organization - - $83,315,523

ff Policies Issued Against Loss by Fire on nil Classes of De-
sirable Property at Lowest Hates.

H. LOSE, Agent for the Hawaiian Isl'ds.

CITY FURNITURE STORE,
Corner of Fort and Boretanla Streets - - - - - Waring Block.

JVW GOODS
Ex. "Aihia" and "AlDEltT."

REED FURNITURE, LEATHER SEAT PARLOR ROCKERS,
OAK DINING and OFFICE CHAIRS,

CHILDRENS" CHAIRS, TABLE COVERS, MATS, RUGS, Etc,

H. H. WILLIAMS, Manager.
. . . UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.

Ordway j Porter,
Robinson Block, Hotel St.

The Leading Furniture House.

New Goods Received:
Bedroom Suites;

Chiffoniers;
Side Boards;

Book Cases;
Wardrobes;

Chairs;
China Closets;

Rugs Etc.

Wheels
Have Gone Up.

COMJJIMAS IN A F1KE.

Dcstrucllon of Wheels In tlio
I'opo Hullrtlnp.

Boston, March 13. The
Pope Manufacturing Company's
buildinc was completely nutted
by fire shortly before 4 o'clock
today.

1 he block was a live-stor- y

structure of brick, profusely
ornamented with terra cotta
trimmings.

The contents, which were
ruined, consisted of 1700 new
bicycles, 175 second hand wheels
ana about 20,000 pieces of bi-

cycle fittiiiffs, besides several
thousand tires.

The Pone Company has a
total loss on its stock and fix
tures conservatively estimated
at Si 50,000 and $200,000, on the
nuiiauiir. 1 ne loss is covered
by insurance.

Tho above shows that
a good many wheels
have gono up in smoke
but that docs not mean
that they havo gone up
in price, or that wo
will not bo able to fur
nish you with n wheel,
for our 189G stock is
complete, and wo havo
plenty of wheels to sell,
though not "to burn."
Whenyou como to us
you havo "Columbias,"
"Ramblers," "Stearns,"
"Pierco" and "Hart-fords-"

to pick from, and
with such a choice you
aro bound to bo suited,
but if you aro not, buy
a "Perkins," that is a
wheel that will go

in a dead calm,
even if you don't movo
a leg.

Call and examine our
Stock.

E. 0. Hall & Son.
TEL. NO. S3.

King Street, near O.
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WILDER'S STEAMSHIP CO,

The Soenlo

LIMITED,

Line of tho Worl- d-

The Popular Route to

iiTHEiii

VOLCANO.
Traversing the Finest Cof-

fee and Supnr Lands
of tho latnnda.

lVuiRtlicrprs Are tarried tllrpot tnlflln. Olsn.
Punn, llamnkna and other
COKFEK blBTIlICTH on the windward
side of the bland. At all thee iiolnts the
coutliuoiH o soil, tcnixrature ami ralnrall
aro Ideal for the cultivation of COFFEE,
UllAflUCH AIIU U111ISK THUl'IUAU
KilUlTH.

Corn, potatoes and vegetables grow to per-
fection at the higher altitudes.

Tho UeAvtmt Crop of CnflTea nr Pro
nncpu iirre nnu ine itouuci tour

111 ft da the lllffhe.t Trios.

No Blight! Ho Drought 1

CofTeo nlnnteni locntlne here bave raid the
entire cont of Installation, with the first crop.
A nure annual return of 100 per cent., at
present price of Colfeo.

vciuhi Beiuers can purennse jana in an 01
there district from tho Government at very
low prices. con purchase from
private partlr, nnd arrange for the planting
and care of the at rmMmnble figures.

For further Information apply at the olHee
of

WILDER'S 8. B. CO. LTD.,

corner Fort and Queen streets, Honolulu.

Sailors' Home Restaurant.
HftlnkauwilH Street, between Alakea

and Hiclmrds .Streets.
Open from S a. m. to 7 p. m. Chicken Thurs-
days and Sundays.

T1CKF.TS-- 31

Menls, 84.50; Single Meal. 26c.

Special Eating House.
Private Room for Ladles and Gentlemen.

Open from 5 a, in. to 1 o'clock at night.
Tickets. 1H.C0. Single Meals. 25 cents.

PALACK RESTAURANT,
cor. Hotel and Bethel Streets

Formerly Hay Hone Saloon,

EAGLE HOUSE,
J NO. SIcLEAK, l'rop.

Nitnanu Avenue, Hetwcen Heretanla and
School Btreets.

KOOM AND BOARD
Pkb Day $1.50
Peb Week 9.M

Rooms To Let without Board if pre-
ferred. Dancing every
Kuwallmu Clloe Club in attendance.

Telephone 707.

Daily Staii, 75 Cunts Ver SIo.nth.

Co.'i Depot

Oahu Lumber&Building Company

Lumber Merchants, Contractors and Builders.

lMPOKTKIIS ASO 11EAI.TCIC3

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Paint, Oil and Builders'

P. O.

It. & V.

IN

NEW GOODS. . .
Iiavo just received n Largo Assortment of

Japanese Silks and Crepe Goods,
Al.o u Large Stock of Provisions.

Wo manufacture Straw Hats for Ladies and Gentlemen.
for Cash.

cheap

MTJRATA & CO.,
Corner Hotel Nuuanu Sts.

We're what we advertise,
And just as represented.--

Satisfied
Feet!

n

m

pr

5"

Saturday.

3t.

Hardware.

Wo

a.

land

. and Owner.
The Shoes came from Mclnorny'

That's Why.

tho Shoes weren't good ones,
neither the feet tho owners

would bo satisfied

Satisfying Fit, Stylo and Value
in all our Shoes, and every pair

a Prize Winner.

Mclnerny Shoe Store
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Dr. Moore lias gone to Maul.

Miss Kate Field was In Puna at
last accounts,

Mrs. S. C. Swan left by the War-rimo- o

for Sydney.

Dr. J. Hastings Reed was a pas-

senger for the Colonies by the War-rimo-

Rev. Dr. Dille, of the M. E.
church, is expected by the next
Australia.

Minister Willis states that his
nlans arc to return to Honolulu in
about sixty days by the Vancouver
route.

MILITIA NOTKS.

Il'a MmIIiir 0 mill O Tonltit-T- he

Minstrels.

Company B held a business meet-

ing and short drill Tuesday even-

ing. The matter of paying the
assessment ofifGo for expenses of
the military opera house was de-

ferred to a later meeting.
Companies C and G will drill

this evening. Both have some
business to transact.

Interest is again centered in the
D minstrel entertainment announ-
ced for next Saturday evening.
There will be new jokes and new
features.

Hawaiian Ptnrapl Wanted.

Highest cash prices for Hawaiian
stamps. Good advance 011 1 cent
green (sheets) C. V. Sturdevaiit
at French Boss Candy Store.

I.ellanl Hap.

Independence Park pavilion has
been tastifully hop ivYen v
of the Leilani Boat Club to begin at
8 o'clock this evening. The

Club will furnish music
Tickets are $1.50. The patronesses
are: Mesdames J. M. Uowsett,
Fred. Macfarlane, Phoebe MakeeJ.
W. Robertson and J. P. Parker.

A Hon III Hawaii.

Abraham Gunst, aged 84, died at
San Francisco on the 24th ult.
Among his children are Moses
Gunst, the police commis iioner, and
Silas Gunst of this city.

Jait Four Hay" More.

This is the limit and positively
the last chance the New England
Piano now on view at Kerr's. The
piano, however, is only one of the
many attractions at this popular
store. The endless variety of goods
to be bought there and at bottom
notch figures will always attract a
crowd.

cnimcii cifiicisri.
New Managers for the Second Con.

cregatlou.

At a meeting of the Second Con-

gregation of St. Andrew's Cathedral
held Tuesday evening the following
officers were elected: Pastor's
church warden, George S. Harris;
congregation's warden, H. M. Von
Holt. Sidesmen: H. M. Mist,
John Effinger, E. W. Jordan, J. W.
Podmore, W. L. Stanley, A. St. M.
Mackintosh, Lewis Miranda and
Joseph Kealalio. Finance commit-
tee: F. M. Starkey, William Gra-
ham, Thomas May and the two
"wardens. Choir committee: Mrs.
3loss, Miss McGrew, Miss Von Holt
and Messrs. T. E. Wall. Tom May
and W. L. Stanley. Secretary of
Second Congregation: A. St. M.
Mackintosh.

New Lumber Firm.

The Chinese lumberfirm is ready
for business. They have remodeled
the old California Feed Co.'s ware
house Into an office and store room.
The lumber yard extends around
these premises. A side track into
the yard is being laid by the Oahu
Railway people.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Odd Medal Midwinter Fair.

'DR;

Mm
CREAM

BAKING

mm
MOST PERFECT MADE.

K pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free

from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant.

In all the great Hotels, the leading
Clubs and the homes, Dr. race s urears
Bakng Fowuer holds its supremacy,

40 Years the Standard.
' tEWIS & CG. HONOLULU, H

BY AUTHORITY.
MB. QEOKOK C STRATF.MEYEIt

lias tills day been commissioned Port
Surveyor for the port of Honolulu and
Island of Oahu, in place of M, N. Sand
era, resigned, and Mr. M. N. Sanders lias
been this day commissioned as Pilot for
the port of Honolulu, in place of P.
Shepherd, resigned.

(Bigned) JAS. B. CASTLE,
Collector-Genera- l of Customs.

ipproTdi
(Signed) S. M. Damon,

Minister of Finance.

Office of the Collector General of

.Customs. Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands,
April 0th, IBM. t

Klafant Uprlfht

Fischer Piano

Valued at S350.

guess will take the
jj Piano.

ALSO WANTS

cunA.

Rubllme I'nrta Auk Alii Italy'a
War-llus- sta Active lit

Clilin.

telaa;oa Hay,

London, Mar. 27. It was semi-
officially denied this evening that
the Government had purchased
Delagoa Bay for the sum ofXs,-000,00-

Suicide.

Nbw York, Mar. 27. Despond-
ent over the loss of a lawsuit, Major
Edward Leslie, inventor of the
rotary steam snow plow, committed
suicide today.

l'oputar Author.

London, Mar. 25. Thomas
Hughes author of "Tom Brown's
School Days," died last night In
Brighton, aged 73 years.

Hallway Cencesalon.

London, March 27. The Berlin
correspondent of the Stundardlcntns
from an excellent source in St.
Petersburg that China has granted
a concession to Russia to build a
rfillwau tlirimoli Mnnnlmrin tn Pnrr

01

Arthur. I minstrel Saturday
individual

England unit Cuba.

Nrw York, March 28. The
World's Washington special says:
Great Britain has intimated semi-
officially that it would not look
with disfavor upon any steps by the

in the line ot usingdecorated for tbe Ys

AGEhTS,

and

offices to the
Cuban stiuggle to an end.

Chojimkt anil Sharker,

San Francisco, Mar. 26. The
limited-roun- contest between Joe
Choynski and Sharkey before the
National Athletic Club will take
place on Thursday, April 16th.

IMilllle Flghtera.

San Diego, Mar. 25. Shannon
and Parrel of the U. S. F. S. Phila-

delphia crew made a draw in eight
hot rounds with gloves.

The McRlnler Iloorn.
Nkw York, March 26. The

McKiuley Presidential boom was
further inflated tonight at a mon
ster McKinley mass meeting at
Cooper Union.

Mutinous irlah Hussar.
Dublin, March 24. Mutinous

conduct on the part of the Thir
teenth Hussars is reported
Dundalk. Several hussars have
been arrested.

Timely Warning.

The piano contest at L. B. Kerr's
absolutely closes on Saturday next,
the nth inst. Ladies or gentle
men holding a .coupon must hand
them in before that date, or they
will lose the golden opportunity of
getting the piano for nothing.

Italy's War.
Romr, March 25. The Senate

by a vote of 109 to 6 has adopted
the credit for contemplated opera
tions in Alrica.

Turkey Aaka Aid.
March 28.

As a result of an extraordinary
Cabinet Council, which lasted
throughout Saturday, the Turkish
Government has issued an appeal to
France and Russia, asking them to
intervene with the object ot regulat-
ing theaffairsof Egypt. Germany,
it is added, was also requested by
the Porte to exercise her good of
fices.

You can nut up tne most delicate
fruits, uncooked, by using Antifermen- -

tine, and in bIx months they will be as
natural in appearance anu taste as wnen
first picked.

Gospel Chalk Artist.
On next Sunday afternoon at

3:30 ocloclc tne Kev. Unas, n.
Rosecrans, the "Gospel Chalk Art- -

it" will lead a special meeting at
the Y. M. C. A. Hall on the subject
of "Evolution versus Resolution."
Mr. Rosecrans is a clever chalk
artist and will illustrate bis topic
with drawings.

Quod Thing to Hare.

In demand first, last and all the
time, Rainier beer. Light in color,
a malt of perfect brewing, and n
delight to the epicure. Recom-
mended for its purity, delicious
aroma and health giving properties.
Sold at the Criterion saloon.

Japanese Troupe.

Evan's opera house had an auspic
ious opening Tuesday evening. The
tent was well filled. An excellent
program was put on. All of the

were The
eirl nroved ctnite an artist, giving
a number of first-clas- s balancing
oerformance. Splendid work was
done on tae irapeze. a laaaer aci
proved superior in some respects to
anvtmug ever seen nere. uuue
large number ot naoies witnessed
the performances. The program
will be repeated this evening.

IIIHous Collo.

Persons who are subject to attacks of
bilious collo will be pleased to know
hut nrmiu.t relief inav be had by tak

ifirr Chamberlain's Oollo, Cholera and
riinrrhr.i Remedv. It acts auicklr and
can always be depended upon. In
tnnnv pimps the attack mav be prevent'
ed by taking thla remedy as soon as the
tlrst indication 01 tne uiHea&u appeare.
2.t and BO cent bottles for sale by all
Druggists and Dealers Benson, Smith

t S, Co., Agents, lor u. 1.

SI. COUPOH $1.
Big Candle Coupon.

Holght of Candle 4 Feet. Conteet Takee Piece on June II.
N. -la casa of a t le guess, the piano will bo awarded to the party

whose guess was llrst recorded.

PREMIUM

J

Constantinople,

Guessing

Fill in this Coupon and present same to us personally or
by mall, accompanied by one dollar, and In return we

r ti,a .Thnlrw, nf nnn dnllar'a worth of roods from
'our large and stock, and at the same time we will

your guess as follows:

Days

How Long Will It Burn?
Hours Ulnutes

Name.,,,

Address.,

bring

good.

WALL. NICHOLS COMPAHY,
HONOLUL,rj, II. I.

NKW AI1VRUTISEMKWTS.

MEETING NOTICES.
Hawaiian Lodge No. 21, F. SC A. M.

7:30 tonight.
Mystlo Lodge. K. ol P.. 7:80 tonight.

PROPERTY FOR SALE.
Family residence! J. O, ttothwell.

DRUGGISTS.
Hobron Drug Co.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Iwakaral; Robinson Block.

MILITARY NOTICES.
Company A; 7:30 Thursday.
Company O, 7:30 tonight.

NKWS IN A NUTSHKLU

The new fire alarm schedules are
out.

Third House meeting on Friday
evening.

There are now 1,000 telephones
in use In Honolulu.

A drill of Co. G is ordered by
Capt. Keaafor this evening.

There will be special cars for the
Leilani dance this evening.

The W. G. Hall reports the Vol-

cano in about the same condition.

Captain Smith calls a drill and
meeting of A for tomorrow evening.

The show will

be for D Co., not
heneQt

from

feats

varied

j John G. Rothwell has a fine

residence for sale; particulars in an
ad in this issue.

Iwakami advertises a lull assort-
ment of Japanese dry goods, gents'
furnishing, etc.

Charles Creighton and Miss May
Cummins were very quietly married
Monday evening.

Two earthquake shocks have re-

cently been felt along the west
coast of Hawaii.

Hawaiian Lodge, No. 21, K. &
A. M., meets this evening for work
in the first degree.

Sailors on the Adams will drill
on the square near Brewer's every
Tuesday morning.

Rufus Lyman, sr., has taken his
office as deputy-sheriff- Hilo, suc-

ceeding Williams.

B, by Capt. Wnite has challeng
ed D, through Capt. Wilder, tor a
ten-ma- n team shoot.

The Board of Health will meet at
3 o'clock. Mr. Meyers of the Set-

tlement will be present.

The Hawaiian band will give a
concert on the grounds of the Ex
ecutive building at 4:30.

Everything indicates a most suc
cessful concert by the Y. I. C. A.
orchestra tomorrow evening.

The Hayne case has been further
continued to Saturday on account
of the illness of the defendant.

Work ot the first rank at Mystic
Lodge, No. 2, Knights of Pythias,
this evening. All eligible are in-

vited.

The Warriraoo brought a stow
away named Hayward. He Is at
the station and will be returned to
Victoria.

First Sergeant McKeague of
Company F will leave the regulars
on Friday. His time expires to
morrow.

Miss Field will deliver her lecture
on "Dickens" at Hilo for the ben-

efit of the Free Kindergarten of the
Rainy City.

J. M. Dowsett's office on Mer
chant street was found open at 8

'clock last night. It was not
closed in the afternoon.

Chinese claim to have assurances
that Li Hung Chang will pass here
on his return to China. This may
be in the early Autumn.

Minstrels again Saturday even- -

inir. New program, new jokes,
new music Prices, $ 1 for reserved
seats; 50. cents for the gallery.

The Future Destiny ol the
Wicked" will be Romig's topic to-

night. The sermon Is especially
for those who are skeptically

Ilanlwal.

Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Lucas have
given up the Ilauiwai resort at Wai-ki-

and moved back to town. Mr,
Stevens has taken the place.

Want a IManof

Wall. Nichols Co. piano coupon
in this issue; read it and then cut it
out. Send in your guess; you may
win a Fischer piano.

llrlbery Caae.

The case of the Chinese mer
chants, charged with bribing a
Custom House officer and penury,
was called in the District Court at
0 o'clock this morning. Owing to
the detention of defendants' counsel
in the higher Courts, the trial was
postponed to the ibtu. Messrs. A

Hartweii ana u. a. inursion
represent the merchants.

u t a ci
you triedHave our R and G

Corset, or our Summer corset, for
75 cents: tney are the best value
ever offered, perfect fit, ease and
comfort, at N. S. Sachs, 520 Fort
street.

and

The third and final match shoot
between Companies and 7, C. G,,
will take place at Iwllei next bun'
day morning. Both teams will
line up as on the last occasion. As
the score now stands each team has
won a match.

S 7.

5

Iluja No.

B. W. Jordan has purchased the
stock of Waterhouse's No. 10 store
on Fort street, and will hencefor
ward operate the business bis
own name. To Mr, Jordan toe
change will in some ways amount
to nothing as he has been manager
of the uouse tor tne past twenty- -
five years. The business will run
on as before at the same stand.

The Time far Uulldlna;
Up the system la at this season. The cold
weather naa mada unusual drains uoon the
vital forces. The blood has become impover-
ished and impure, and all the functions of
the lodv sutler in consequence, itooa s nar--
eaparlUa Is th great builder, tncause it is
tne une iruo duxxj 1 unuer auu nerve ionic.

Hood's rilll become the favorite
cathartto with all who use tnem. AU drug'
(ISM, wo,

10.

in

NOW TALKING TAXES.

COMMITTEE UK POUT mnENTKI IN

THE Eft AT IE,

Kacomtnentlatlon Mule Figures fid
IJ at roll and School

llouie,

THIRTY-NINT- DAY.

Senate.
Mr. Brown read a petition signed

by 27 physicians and dentists
against license.

Mr. Lyman reported the Regis-
tration bill, Qnsign bill, Judiciary
bill and bill relating to elections
passed to the President for his
signature.

Mr. Lyman for the Special Com-

mittee on the matter of remitting
duties to Messrs. Hackfeld & Co.
for machinery imported and now
desired to be sent out of the coun-
try reported as follows: "Consult-
ing with the Collector of Customs
and the Executive and finding that
said machinery has long been re-

moved from the Custom House
and the duties paid; that to now
refund the duties would be con-
trary to the established rules of the
Custom House, would establish a
dangerous precedent, there is no
telling how far it might extend and
would be contrary to law. There-
fore we cannot recommend the
granting ol said petition, but do
recommend that it be laid upon the
table. Adopted, ,

Mr. McCandtess, for the Tax
Committee,' reported as follows:

Honolulu, April 8th, 1S9G.
Hon. W. C. Wimjbr,

President of the Senate.
Sir: Your Special Committee,

to whom was referred Senate Bill
No. 2, relating to internal taxes,
report that they have had the same
under consideration and recommend
the following amendments thereto,
viz.:

First. That section 16 of said
act be amended so as to read as fol-

lows:
"Section 16. All real and per-

sonal property and the interest of
any person in any real or personal
property shall be assessed separately
as to each item thereof for its full
cash value.

Provided, however, that in all
cases where real and personal prop-
erty or several classes or kinds or
parcels of real or personal property,
respectively, are combined and made
tne basis ot an enterprise lor profit,
shall be assessed as a whole on its
fair and reasonable aggregate
value.

Iu estimating the aggregate value
of each such enterprise for profit,
there shall be taken into considera-
tion the net profits made by the
same, and all other facts and con-
siderations which reasonably and
fairly bear upon such valuation.

In ascertaining the aggregate
value of the property constituting
an enterprise for profit for the pur-
pose indicated by this Section, there
shall be excluded therefrom the
value of shares, In other Hawaiian
corporations, held or owned by
such enterprise, and all property on
which specific taxes are levied.

And further provided, that when
any real estate or house is rented or
leased, the sum of eight years'
rental thereof shall be the assess-
ment value of such real estate or
house, unless such valuation shall
be manifestly unfair or unjust."

Second. By adding a new sec-
tion after section 66, to be called
section 67, to be worded as follows,
viz.:

' 'Section 67. If any of the
by this act directed to be re-

turned shall consist of real or per
sonal property, or several classes or
kinds or parcels ol real or personal
property, respectively, which are
combined and made the basis of an
enterprise for profit, the person
making the return shall give a ue
tailed description of such property
and state the aggregate value there'
of, taking into consideration the net
profit made by the same; and all
other facts and considerations which
reasonably and fairly bear upon
such valuation.

He shall state what, if any, the
net profits of such enterprise have
been during the twelve months
next proceeding: and if known.
what sale or sales ol stock or other
interest in such enterprise have
taken place during the twelve
months next preceding, giving
the name of the person selling, the
person buying, the number of
shares or proportion of interest sold
upon each sale; and, when known,
the purchase price thereot.

Third. By adding four new
Sections after Section 80, to be
called Sections 81, 82, 83 and 84
and to be worded as follows, viz.

"Appeal to Supreme Court."
Section 61, If any tax appeal

Court shall reduce the valuation of
any property below the valuation
placed thereon by the assessor so
that such reduction shall amount
to five thousand dollars or up
wards;

Or shall value the property of any
tax payer at rive Thousand Uol
lars or more, greater than the vaiu
ation placed thereon In his tax re'
turn by the person making the re'
turn thereoi;

The Tax Assesor or the tax
payer as the case may be, may
at any time within twenty days
appeal to the Supreme Court from
such decision of such tax appeal
court, by tiling a notice ol appeal
and if the appellant is the r.

depositing with the chairman of
such court the sum of one hundred
dollars, or file Inlieu ttereof.a bond
with sufficient surety tD the Clerk
of the Supreme Court iu the sum
ot one hundred dollars, conditioned
to pay all costs of such appeal in
case the same is not sustained.

"Certificate of Appeal to Supreme
Uourt.

Section 82. TTnon anv anneal
being perfected as aforesaid the
Chairman of the Tax Appeal Court
from which such appeal is taken
shall immediately certify up to the
Supreme Court the record ol all pro
ceedings had before such Tax An
peal Court, iu and concerning
sucn case, in wnicn ceriiucate mere
shall be set forth:

(First) The valuation of the
property Iu dispute, claimed by the
assessor.

(Second) The valuation of the
same, claimed by the r,

(Third) The valuation placed
thereon by the Tax Appeal Court,

Such certificate shall be accom
panied by a copy of the evidence
taken before such Tax Appeal
Court and the decision of such
Court in such case,
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"Uvidcnce 011 Appeal to Su
prcme Court."

Section 83. Upon any appeal to
the Supreme Court under the pro-
visions of this Act, the evidence
taken before the tax appeal court in
connection with such appealed
cause shall be considered by the
Supreme Court, and it may also
In Its discretion altow further evl
dence to be introduced by either
party.

"Costs on Appeal to Supreme
Court."

Section 84. The costs of any such
appeal to the Supreme Court to be
paid by the tax-pay- if the deci-
sion of such Court is against him,
shall be the same as in other ap-
peals to the Supreme Court.

No costs shall be assessed to or
payable by the assessor.

If the decision ofsuch Court isiu
favor of the he shall not
pay any of the costs of such appeal.

Fourth. That section 88 be
amended so that the same shall read
as follows, viz.:

"Section 88. Section 26 of chap-
ter 61 of the laws of 1892, is hereby
repealed, such icpeal to take effect
upon the date of the publication
hereof. The other and remaining
sections of chapter 61 of the laws ol
1892, and ill other laws and parts
of laws incouslstaut with this act
are hereby repealed, such appeal to
take effect on the 31st day of De-
cember, 1896."

Fifth. That Section 92 be amend
ed so as to read as follows, viz:

"Section Q2. This Act shall take
fleet and be in force from and after

the 31st day of December, 1896,
excepting Sections t6, 67, 82, 83
and 84, and so much ot Section 88
as repeals Section 26 of Chapter 61

I the Laws ot 1892, which said
sections and portion of a section
shall take effect and be iu force from
and after the date of the Kulcaiau PlanYnOo
thereoi.

McCn.lrllr.ss nftererl reso- - ni,iUP'o....n,rv.
lution to give to the members Onomea Sugar Co.'.
the nress the oi seeintr the P.icido Suear Mill..
nv rlntn ,l Plan't'n

Senate Bill No. 9, Taxes U?o". iSSToSd

Bill, was taken up and read by
sections. The time of assessment
on growing crops of rice was fixed
nt May 1. Poll tax $1, and school
tax $2, passed. Road tax $2, be-

tween the ages 17 and 60, came
up. Mr. Waterhouse contended
that it should be reduced to 50 years
limit. Supported by Mr. McCan- -

dless. Mr. Damon thought it
should be left at 60. Mr. Baldwin
moved to make it 55. Mr. Water- -

ouse motion passed.
Air. Hocking moved an amend

ment giving persons liable for poll,
school and road taxes the privilege
of working same out on the roads
n the districts in which they may
ive, at the rate 50 cents per day.

Mr. Damon strongly supported
the amendment.

Mr. Baldwin agreed with the
principle, but thought it would be
unf-ii- r to the school fund.

Mr. Damon explained that the
school taxes spoken of went into
the general fund, and sufficient
money was appropriated out of the
general fund for school purposes.

Mr. AlcUaudless agreed with Mr.
Hocking and the Minister of Fin
ance.

Mr. Baldwin thought the matter
should be looked into, and moved
that it be referred to the Tax Com
mittee. So referred.

Carts, drays, wagons and brakes
were made $2; Carriages, wagon-
ettes, hearses, $5. Car-
riage taxes go into the road fund.
Dog tax was iuade.fi lor male and
$3 for female animals. On motion

Mr. Hocking the realizations
from the sale of dogs sold under the
Act will go to the policemen arrest-
ing the dogs.

Under the next Section Mr.
Hocking moved to assess book ac
counts. Amendment lost. Mr,
Baldwin led the negative argu
ment.

Adjourned.

House.
Minister King announced that

bill defining the dimensions of the
national ensign had been signed by
the President.

Rep. Bond from the Select Com
mittee to whom was referred the
Act to prohibit gambling and gam
iug. The committee offer slight

and add boat racing
to other sports on which gambling
is prohibited. Mr. Bond stated that
the report was signed by four of
live members ot tne committee.

Rep. Winston presented a petl
tion from Chinese bootmakers pro
testing against taxatiou.

The item waiawa bridge and
to same, $4000 was in-

serted in the Current Receipts bill.
On motion ot Kcp. Hanuna the

bill on Chinese immigration was re-

ferred to the Judiciary
Senate bill No. 23, relief of the

Hilo Library and Reading Room
Asssociation, read.

Bill relative to gambling and
gaming on atulctlc sports: came
up.

Kep. Ktcliarus astcea tne names
of the select committee who
reported 011 the bill. The law of
the Provisional Government pro
vided for imposing a fine for
gambling on nearly but
athletic sports named iu this special
bill. It seemed that the makers ol

specially avoided
sports. w

think that the bill, if passed,
be carried out.

Rep. Rycroft stated that the bill
was aimed at public betting. It
would stop secret betting. As
has been seen the game of baseball
was broken up through
and he felt it was ruining the
young.

Rep. was ot tne same
opinion as Mr. Rycroft.

Rep. Cluney was against tne
bill. He did not teel like passing

blue laws.
On motion the bill passed second

reading, Reps. Richards and
Cluney voting no.

Rep. Richards read the Finance
Committee report ou items

relating to electric light in
the Appropriation bill.

The committee suggests 12,000
instead ot 13,200, and 125 instead
of $175 for manager and that the

devote all his time to the
electric plant. Mr. Richards spoke
of dangerous wires and will point
tnem out.

Frank Shenardaou, an pnirineeron the
Southern l'acillo Ity., who resides at
Los Angeles, uai,, was troumeu with
rheumatism lor a long time. He was
treated by uveral physicians, also visit-
ed the Hot Springs, but received no
oermanent relief until he used
berlaiu's Pain Halm. He says It Is the
best medicine In the world fur rheuma
tism. For sale by all Druggists and
Dealers 11 enson Smith & Co,, AgenU
lot li. 1.

Highest of all in Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Roy!
The was in the data on

to the

Title
rf

CoriKiratlont.
OAHU.

Ewa Plantation ...
llecia AKrio'ltiir'ICo
Knhiiku Plan't'n Co
Walanao SuRar Co
Wairuanalo Sug'r Co

MAUI.
Haw. Com. S'n'r Co
Hana Plantation Co
( Haiku HuparCo..
JHamakua D'cli Co
Klpahulu Sugar Co
Olnwalu Sugar Co..

I Pala I'lantttlon Co
Co

lclproclty S'g'r Co
Walfuku SiiRiir Co
Pioneer Mill Co....

HAWAII.
Ilonokaa Rugar Co.
Hamakua Mill Co .

Hilo Siif?arCo
Hutclilnson H'g'r Co
liakalau Buear Co.
Honoiuu Sunar Co.

publication
niilininngnrur...

Mr. a
of

nrivilcne
I'auliau Co

internal '

of

s

of

approaches

Committee.

everything,

agambting

Connecticut

miscel-
laneous

Adjourned.

Waiakea Mill Co..
KAUAI.

Kilauea Sugar Co. ..J
Koloa Sugar Co
Lihue Plantation Co
Makee Sugar Co....
Waimea S r Mill Co.
Hawaiian Sugar Co.

Title
of

Corporation.

Capital

7M.O0O
150,000
600,000
255,000
852,000

10,000,000
300,000

600,000

80.000
150,000

750,000

250.000
255,000
eoo.ooo

200,000
240,000
600.000
600,000

2,500,000

250,000
120,000
480,000
800.000
200,000
500,000
300,000

1,000.000

300.000
800.000

600,000
70,000

2,000,000

&
t-- Co.. 2.000

&
oua jo

a: Co.. T. II
of 8. 0.

Co
Sc Co., M.

Co
Co

A S. Tel, 5,375
Co

Co
Hilo Co
Hilo Soda Co

Tea
Co

Star Co..
& Co

News Co
Co

Co
& Title

Co
Pork

Co
Hall & Son, E. 0

Co
Co

1. 1. S. N. Co
& Co., W. O

Co
Co
Co

Kona Co
Co
Co

Maul Land A li. It. Co
Co

& Co
Oahu Lard it It. It Co

Co
8tore Co

H &L. Ass
Ice & Co

Press Co
Co

Petri City Fruit Co
& Co..

& Fibre Co
Feed Co

Agr. & Co..
A Co., 8. G 50
S.S. Co

Co
& Inr. Co..

Co

not Having hade
Exhibit to Interior

lor 1895.

that measure A Taro Co

did ,

would

that

liond

latter

300,000

700,000

750,000
150,000
600,000
255,000
252,000

10,000,000
300,000

600,000

SO.OOO

150,000

750,000

255,000

840,000
600,000
500,000

2.500,000
1,000,000

250,000
120,000
480,000
800,000
200.000
500.000
300,000

1,000,000
750.000
lfiO.OOO

:tlM)1(HM)

300,000
200,000
700,000
100,000
70,000

1,400,000

$27,802,000 26,322,000 115,714,608 flOl.lM

Capital.

Brewer Company 600,000
California Stock Dalrr
Castle Cooke 600,000
uonsoiiuateu isu.uuu
Davlea 900,000
Estate Wilder 660,000
Fashion Stable 60,000
Urinbaum 300,000
Humuala Sheep Station Co.... 100,000
Honolulu Hairy 20,000
Haleakala Kanch 220,000
Hamakua Kohala
Hollister Drag 50,000
Hawaiian itallroad 227,600

Electric Light 10,000
Works 6,000

Hawaiian ColTeo Co... 80,000
Hawaiian Ostrich Farm 15,000
Hawaiian Construction Co.... 223,400
Hawaiian Carriage Mfg. Co.... 45,000
Hawaiian Newspaper 10,000
Hawaiian Land Imp. 25,000
Hawaiian 25,000
Hawaiian Hardware 75,000
Hawaiian Electric! 250,000
Hawaiian Abstract 10,000
Hawaiian Gazetlo 40,000
Hawaiian Packing Co.... 22,500
Honolulu Works 200,000

150.000
Honolulu Soap Works 25,000
Hobron Drug 30.000

425.000
Irwin 00.000
Kaneohe Itancli 60,000
Kahului lUilroad 160.000
Kohala Telephone 10,000

Coitee 60,000
Kaneakoa CoHee 20,000
Kauai Telephone 20,000

20,000
Mutual Telephone 150,000
MasFarlane 00,000

700.000
Princeville Plantation 240,000
Pauweli 1,185
Pioneer 1,000,000
Peoples Kefg. 160,000

Publishing 10,000
Pacific Hardware 150,000

25.000
Pacific Guano Fertilizer 200,000
Tropio Fruit 50,000
Union 75,000
Waiohinu Grazing 15,000
Wilder
Wilder 500,000
Wilder 100,000
Western Hawaiian 62,600
Woodlawn Dairy 100,000

ConroitATioss

Dep't.
Aldon Fruit

athletic yi'"' tsiaiiics

Cham

California Feed Co

I

$

S

$

if

Hawaiian & Taro Co
Land Co
Fishing Co
Fruit A Packing Co..
Exhibition Co

Co
Ramie Co.

1,000 000

Portuguese

I

20.811

Fruit

Stone

Hul
Hilo Mill
Hilo Tribune Publishing Co,.

1'iM
Capital.

260,000

200,000

Co.

Co.

and

Co.

lri--

000

tho

He not

not

Co.

50,000
25,1100
60,000
80,000
10,000
25,000

50,000
10.000
60,000

Kalepa Hawaii 15,000
30,000

Kawailoa IUnch Co 100.000
Kona Fruit & Coffee Co 25,000
Kilauea Volcano Uouse Co 65,000

" Cyclorama Co 83,000
Kona & Kau Telephone Co.... 12,000
Mokaenui Sugar Co 120,000
Maul Telephono Co 10,000
Maul Fisheries Co 10,00,)
Olaa Coffee Co 80,000
Puuloa Sheep & Stock Ranch Co 60,000
racuio rruit uo iu,uuu
ltoyal Hawaiian Hotel Co 75,000
Woodlawn Fruit Co 30,000

Oral'
log.

soq sieamtrs .iw.

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

TAXATION FIGURES.

following included

taxation presented Senate today:

(HamakuaU'ch

llaw'nARricTrTCo

SUGAR COUrOKATJONS

Cmiu

omnibuses,

amendments

Leavening

AsKets
Julr 1,

1SJ',.

f OM.OO'J 65
150.000 00
500.000 00
157,900 fit!
158,110 04

3,493,270 74
300.000 00

(315,073 09
1 45,000 00

rJO.702 47
103,281 27

1318,523 43
) 65,000 00
444,501 K8
157,000 CO

325,071 25
53,402 03

582,280 90
471,830 ru

1,431,249 C8
8,143,404 00

175,024 06
87.834 00

417,249 42
110,407 .V.
172,217 88
733,238 25
2J8.043 00
392.099 90
270,058 01
101,023 92
261,093 00

24,659 43
175,120 77
001,414 50
401,242 21
40,300 00

703,161 47

Pabtneiisiiip's
Incorporated

Hamakua Plantation
Hatsteuil

Plantation
Halawa Plantation

Plantation
Plantation

Interests.
Plantation

Pueliuehu Plantation...
lteocroft Plantation

Cluing
Wilcoi
Wilcox

Robinson

Faye

BUSINESS CORPORATIONS

40,000

Paid
CapPtal.

600,000
1.700

600.000
30.000

700,000
600,000

60,000
300,000
100,000
20,000

220,000

60,000
227,500

1,000
5.000

80,000

223,400
45,000
10,000
25,000
25,000
37.500

164,275
8,200

40,000
15,600

200.000
150,000
25,000
16.600

425,000
600.000

60,000
160,000

8,380
13,000
7,400

20,000
20,000

130.000
60,000

700,000
210,000

1,183
07.255

160,000
16,000

160,000
16,250

200,000
12,500
75,000
7,500

50,000
500,000
100.000
12,600

100,000

Mrrcsn. Proles. Ileal
tile. slonal. Kstate.

Houoiuiu s,imih j,2s7o i.m
Ewa 2,01
Wsialua

IH MM
1HW lStSJ

Honolulu

6,300

Total
Talcs
I'aM.

1,1130
707

2,510
1,909
1,278

9,275
1,197
3,0h9

450
880
518 20

(3,.'107
550

1,109
1,909
1.023

2,873 75
528

4,138
3.03.1
8,091
2,758
1,1114
1,255
2,48
1,184
1.064
4,517
2.029
3.751
2,959
1,370
2,400

1,905
1,750
0,188

117
433

6,900

not

Co
Bros

Niulli

Hawi
Eleele

Late

A.
n. N.

Smith
Gay &
Mier & Kruie
H. & Co

1,500

5,875

11 m.umcs
and tOS 60 hi tVS SS ........

10 : lpato w ? on

Ul It
No. -

No. a..

Kl 05
05
211

69
83

72

9i
I 07
1 00

55

01
1 00

19
69
05

44
30
50
40
80
12

18

24
W
40
95
08
31

17
55
14

4, 15
11

32

89

L.
8.

J. K

I.

iv,

45
70

63

Asssla
Julr 1.
ml

1,148,363 10
1.020

830,344 05
34,360 87

90
656.056 15

60,038 22
300,000 00

71,297 63
29,602 41

244,887 90
2.931 09

63,780 33
35,742 53

1,123 00
1,551 70

41,690
1,510 30
4,200 60

49,431 91
8,079 40

25,288 09
23.485 27
93,550 12
72,090 20

4.707 95
23,100 00

7,008 29
215,453 09
176,687 03

12,996 00
21,968 85

378,019 61
1,071,654 00

60 000 00
81,200 17

225 00
14,652 00
2,440 00

17,160 00
20,140 00
52.486 00

145,203 91
1,913,747 12

123,405 00
948

92.695 21
106,303

H.O.'O 72
194,174 40

3,648 13
110.575 08

2,460 00
166,857 02

17,211 00
18,471 04

027,061 34
139,745 45

62,011 75

9,816,460 4,352,220 111,248,158 27,997

110,831,900 18,352,220 248,158 ,2,9,202

HONOLULU

Inxes jaiu by Ualiu Island ami this Uity.

r.naM
Walanae....

"oolau'oa..
Koolaupoko,
Kcolaupoko

1,138.601

101.11568

Klra

Taxes
tlrtmlnir

Crot.

tV0
171 00
402 41
477 ft".
461 37

53
643 00

C50 00

220 10
142 CO

731 70

231 49
477 05
420 00

051 30

OS

1,214 31
1.710 72
1,031 79

587 00
611 00
023 70
305 13
342 92

60
700 ftl

74
917 61
192 33

01

(46 30
323 49
852 (HI

1,080 97
108 51

1,401 75

00 19

60

00

60

1,215 51
409 80
192 96
118 01
441 60
137 81

29,357 41

Mrfhan- -

1,40.)

1,370

1,707

1,725

1,088

16 40
139 93
145 17
212 71
045 61
275 23
112 38
227 50
338 70
412 02

2,524 83

Total
Taxa
l'ald.
105 8f

11 05
1,231 10

217 60
2,203

110 24
109 M
757 &5

542 23
210 15
988 23

26 38
278 65
357 93
It 25
13 00
32 43
14 00

119 40
43 65

173 73
132 20
672 60
695 90

40 00
201 20

58 75
1,320 75
1,062 45

129 95
173 75

2.600 95
463 60
157 00
607 06

40 00

20 25
158 70

03 70
620 85
130 00

3,608 60
1,250 or,

3 45
4 60

498 85
74 85

410 40
34

1,104 40
31 30

203 60
233 05

50 00
2,207 OU

150 80
185 21

348 85

92 08

156 50
45 65

65 40

200

'.'44 48

79 83
56 60

211

124 8.'
14 00

til, 9) 74

I'l.nt. leal. Tola).
1,614 HI l.tC 75 IT,1M

2.92) tl 1,729 90

Ult li 1,7M Kl MO) (IS
1 10 7(2 U I.2W

1,161 l toS si 3.169
tm si iw to . . lyju

Total S.6&I n MI9 (S M,v 84 I.UM 1 nM tS T.09) it I.IKi 71 1U.8.7

NUTKThe totals Include: litis 45 Honolulu hacks and ilrava, 114 Ka and Walnnae
same, I1UQ2 Honolulu hotels and restaurants, Ka and Walauae SI sauir, llboa Honolulu
liiturauue,

ALL ALONG THE DOCKS.

IRMOAItU AIIIUVKS An Kit A

TLISO iav.

Andrew Welch and Carsn lllto to
ew York Annie Jolinaoti

Notes.

The Andrew Welch took 14,716
bags of hwa sugar.

The steamer James Makcc leaves
for Kapaa this evening.

Captain Thompson of the steamer
Kc Att Hon is 011 the sick list.

The schooner If. S. Rcdfield has
arrived at Hilo with lumber from
Port Blakely.

The bark Roderick Dim, arrived
at Hilo on April id, in days from
San Francisco with a general cargo.

The steamer T. A. Cummins ar
rived from Koolau this morning
with Heeia sugar for the ship Roa
noke.

The steamer Mikahala will arrive
from the Garden Isle tomorrow
morning, leaving again the same
evening.

The bark Santiago sailed from
Uito for San Francisco on April 1.
with 26,342 bags of sugar, valued
at 1122,458.69.

The schooner Transit, brigantine
Win. G. Irwin and barkcntlnc W.
II. Dimoud finished discharging
yesterday afternoon.

The steamer W. G. Hall reports
fine weather on the all round trip.
She brought a lull load of sugar
and a deck load of cattle.

The steamer I.ehua arrived tills
morning with sugar for the R. P.
Kituet. The bark is taking No. 1

sugar from the W. G. Hall.
The bark Annie Johnson, Capt.

Matson, was towed into Hilo on
March to, twenty days from San
Francisco. She came do.vn in bal
last.

The bark Melrose, Captain John
Petersen, arrived this afternoon,
ftera long passage of 76 davs from

Newcastle, N. S. W., with 1240
tons of coal to order.

The ship Henry Villard sailed
Irom Hilo on April 1, for New
York, with 39,106 bags ol sugar
valued at t' 156, 162.20. for the
American Refinery Co.

The steamer Kaala returned Irom
Lahaina last night with sugar for
the' Paul Isenberg. She will leave
at 4 o'clock this afternoon for

her regular port.
The bark C. F. Sargent, Captain

Charles C. Morse, arrived today,
55 days from Newcastle, N. S. W.
with 2033 tons of coal to order.
There are three stowaways on
board.

The bark Paul Isenberg. Capt.
Wuhrman, was totted to sea this
afternoon, for San Francisco. She
took 35,122 bags of sugar shipped
by H. Hackfeld & Co., valued at
$155,718.81.

The SS. Warrimoo teuimed her
oyage to the Colonies via Fiii yes

terday evening. She took sixty
bags of cane seed, valued at $40,
consigned to the Colonial Sugar
Refining Co.

Pilot Sanders and Port Surveyor
Stratcmeyer entered into active ser- -

lce in their respective positions
yesterday. Iheirhrst steamer was
the Warrimoo. The Port Survey
or's first merchantman was the
barkeutinc Irmgard, this morning.

The Hawaiian bark Andrew
Welch, Captain Drew, sailed yester
day afternoon with 26,223 bags of
sugar, valued at ? 1 1 1 ,053. 14,shipped
by the following firms: Castle &
Cooke, 14,726 bags; T. H. Davits

711 bags; C. Brewer & Co., 9,796
bags.

The barkeutinc Irmgard. Captain
Schmjdt, was towed into port this
morning, 12' days from San Fran
cisco. The vessel had fine weather
and a fair wind all the way. She
came down light, only having 200
tons ot trciglit. The Irmgard has
made the best time from the Coast
in some time. The barkeutinc S.

Wilder left San Francisco nine
days ahead of the Irmgard.

rASSKNIIKltS.

AUIIIVED.
From San Francisco. rer bk Annie

Johnson, at Hilo, Mar 29 Mr McQowen,
sir Hollies, Jlr Donahue.

From Hawaii and Mau I. tier stmr
W (1 Hall. Apr TJr Ten
nunt. Way norts: II I Ilaldwln. II
John Aim, f! A Wells, J F'lanen, Mis.
Minute Uolater, Awann ami 88 deck.

from ban r rancisco. tx-- r tiktue Inn
gard, Apr 8 Juines Dunn,

t

AllKIVALt.

Wednesday, Apr 8
Bktno Irmgard. Schmidt, from San
raucisco.
Stmr Lchua. Nve. from Hawa II.
Stmr James Makee. Peterson, from

Kauai,
Stmr Kaala, Thompson, from Lahaina.
UK u r sargent. none, iroui new

castle. N 8 V.
ilk Alelroee. I'etersen. from New

castle.
Htmr James Maker. Peterson, from

ivapaa.

IlKI'AItTUIIkH.

Wednesday, Apr 8
Sch Ka Moi, for Kohulalele.
Drig W (1 Irwin. Williams, for Ma

hukona.
Stmr James Makee. Peterson, for

Kapaa.
Uer bk I'aul Iseugberg. Wurlnnann

lor can rrancitco,

CAItllOKI.

Ex W (1 Hall, from Hawaii ami Maul
Apr 7 - 6059 bits sugar. 113 birs coffee.
511 ti lls hides. 30 lid cattle and 2 horses.

ex Kaala. irom l.ihalna. Anr 8 2000
ug augur.

I'.x Jaiuea Makee. from Kanaa. Anr
21(10 bgs sugar, 230 bgs rlre and

pags sunuriea.

HAMI-L- KOOMS.

Haw Fealura ur a Ilia Finn's llus
ness.

The annex to the Royal Hotel
was opened this morning. It is a
pluce specially designed for the bet-
ter class of trade. No saki. cheap
gins or cheap wines are sold in it.
Only fine wines, fine liquors and
special beer iu bottles and on
draught will be bandied.

1 be Annex is in the rear of the
old saloon and opens on Merchni t
street. It is elegantly fitted t p
wuu an tne parapuernalia ol tae best
sample rooms at the Coast. Theie
are pictures and pieces ot statuan
at nearly every hand. The electric
effect at night will be very fine
Ceiling and walls are of panel work
with carved mouldings. The in-

terior of the room is painted raa
hogany brown. Messrs. Peacock
& Co. will keep the sample room
open until 6 p. m. every day, and
up to 11:30 p. m, on special occa
sions.

rVcav AdvertlacsilesitS)

FOR SALE.

TTOQ AND CHICKEN RANCH NEAft
XI Honolulu. Price moderate. Apelrj

ZJ-- "0," this office.

Hawaiian Lodge No. 21. F. & A. M.

will be a Stated-Meet- -

AMasonic

There
Hawaiian Lodoe No. 21.

A. M.. at Its Hall.
Temnle. corner of Hotel

and Alakea streets. THIS (Wednesday)

Work is First Degree.
Members of l'aclfio Lodge, IxIee le

Progrea and all Sojourning Brethren
are fraternally Invited tn be prerent,

Ilv order of the W. M.
T. C. PORTER,

03 1 Secretary.

Mystic of

A liegular Contention of
tic Lodge No. 'I will be held

iIti- -
thbj

WEDNESDAY EVKNINO .
7:30 o'clock, In their Cast'eJ
Hall on King street. Work In

First Hank. Brothers of Oahu No. 1

and visiting brethren are cordially In
rlted to lie present.

By order of the C. C.
A. E. MUHPIIY, j

931 It K. of R. & 8,

A.

Armory A. Co.. N.O.
April 8. IMH).

Every member of com-
mand is hereby ordered to
ilwir nt the Drill Shed and

rei.ort 1 lIUllHOAY EVENING, April
dlli, nt 7:30 o'clock for Drill and Business
Meeting.

PAUL SMITH,
9.11 2t Captain Commanding. ,

G.

G

Knights Pythias.

Attention Company

Attention Company

Headipiarters company O,
N. O. H.

Honolulu, April 8, 1898.
Every member of this

Company Is hereby ordered
to aniiear at the Drill Shed

This WEDNESDAY EVENING. April
8th, at 7:30 o'clock, for Drill, and Busi-
ness Meeting.

JNO. M. KEA,
93Mt Captain Commanding. "

FOR SALE.

Desirable homestead, situate on the
curmr of Keaumoku and Ileulu street,
Maklkl.

House (newly built) contains Parlor,
Lar.al Dining Itoom.3 Bedrooms, Kitchen
and l'antry, and IUlhroom, witheUctrlo
light llitunn throughout; ull modern
toilet conveniences.

Outbuildings are: Mopiito Proof
Reading or Smoking Itoom, Hot House,
Carriage House Stable, 2 Kooin Cot-ta-

for Fowl He use, etc.
Grounds: 1?4 acres, laid out plant

ed with shade fruit trees.
For further particulars applv to

J. (I. ItOTIlWELL.
934-t- f at W. C. Peacock & Co.

it

Orchestral Concert
BY THE j

Y. M. C. A. ORCHESTRA, i

TICKKTH
KK--

II.,

this

and

and
and

ivt. c I IAf.L,

Thursday Evening, April 9
SO CRNTS.

l'ltOdllAM

JUST ARRIVED EX. WARRIMOO.

Clipped Oats
AND OTHER
GOODS IN
FEED LINE

AISO

Washington Potatoes

Tlitwo Potatoes nro better
than anything in this line ever
imported into the market.

Washington Feed Co.j

51 Fort Street. 1

Telephone 432.

Try the

"Star" Electric Works

for
Fine Printing

Kn-t-

Ky '' "
J I t , Y

t- -rJ '" ''asi

Honesty
Is the one thing which isl

left to the advertiser. If wo
didn't believe in the goods wo
advertised, we would stop ad
vertising. Wo never advortis
ed anything which did not
possess merit.

When wo tell you of prepar.-- i
auons wnicn wo put up our-
selves, wo hnvo absolute confi.
dence in them. Wo know what
is iu them; how they are made

every tnmir about them must
be right. Anything bearing
our name is a guarantee. We
cannot nttord not to make trood
anything bearing our naine.'i
l ho preparations will do just
as wo say. It thev don t.
your money back. Yiu
take no risk in purchasing
tnem, o bohevo thorough
ly in first rate goods. Vd.
believe iu nenorous dealinc'r
Wo are going to give the peo
nlo the most for their money:
wo aro doing it every diy3
icst us.

HOBRON DllUG COl
CUT-HAT-E DHUGUISTS.



lEL. CALIFORNIA GOURMET?
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QiHU RAILWAY & LAND CO.'S

TIME TABLE
Vrom and After January 31, 189(1.

TRAIN

'3
eLaave Honolulu. ..6:40
lave I'earl Ulty..l:4U
Iave Kwa UU1...B:
Arrive walanae..

fa
A.H.

1ilt Valanae....tl:44
Lull Em Mill. .7119

. i,BTe Pearl Oltr...Ti'0
Honolnlu...8.S3

O I.
nt.

?3'fa

9.58
10 10.19

X-I-

A.M.
:15

10:11

It'

A.U.

0l4S
10:30

id
bin
P.M.
1:45
2gS

JOT

3.11

are

rt,

p.u.
1:45

2.40
3M

I 1

22 ;

P.M.
1OT

2..B

S:14

31

Idea
P.M. P.U..... 4:16
3:91 M
4:i! 5:21
4:5.)

Krelglit Trains Hill carry Passenger accom- -

Oenisox,
Saperlntenil

F. C.
Gen. I'ass. Ac Tkt. Aut.

Pacific Mail Steamship!, Co.

AND TH- E-

3.

" Occiieatal & Oriental SteaishiD Co,

f For YOKOHAMA HONGKONG
Ctn.mnr, nf tlm ahnva Pnmnnntpfl will

call at Honolulu on their way to the
" Z above ports on or about tne ronowing

aatos:
' 2H, 1SIKIStmr lsclglo March

S City otltlodo Jauelro.... April 23,
L. lkwlo May 1W.

mi " Peru ...June 111,

f. ' Uacllc July ,
T" ' China August 0,

Coptic .Kepteruber 2,
?5 " City or Peking " IM,

W, " llelglc. 24,
' Itlo tie Janeiro No ember 111,

v.'.. Ibiptrt IlMimlior 10.
M Peru.".".""" January 12,

t ' .

i.' For SAN FRANCISCO:

VM.
6:10
6:M

5:M

18SI7

" Steamers of the above Companies will
V. call at Uonoluiu on their way from

Ilongkong and Yokohama to the above
v , port on or auout me touowing uaies:
BL Gaelic April 10,1890

May 0,P" Coptic June 2,
city of Peking Juno2S,

- llelglc luly 24,
U ' " Rio Je Junelro August 111,

fei " Doric bepteuiber 15,
ST " Peru October 12,
y " Gaelic ........November 0,

:hin December 2.
rviniin llopember 28.

' City ofPeklng January 23, 1607
ueiglC..................euruurjr iv,

of Passaee are as Follows:
TO YOKO- - TO

Cabin $150.00
Cabin, trip, 4

months 25.00
Cabin, round trip, 13

. months
European Steerage 85.00

KONU

$175.00

Pftsnpnirprs navinir full be
allowed 10 per oil return if
rclUrUlUg WILIUU male Uiumuai

KTFor Freight Passage apply to

H. Hackfeld & Go.,
851-t- f

lOCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.

TIME TABLE.

XyOCAIv XIIVjE?

S. S. AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu

from S. F. for 8. i.
L 1888 1800

Apr, 13 Apr. 15

' May 4 May 0
May 29 Juno 3
June 23 June 20

, 11. -.- July 20

. THROUGH LINE

' From San Francisco
for Sydney,

, iArrive Honolulu.
IS Alameda. Apr, 0

CMariposa .oiay i
Monowai. . .June 4

fAlameda... July 2 I

Viib

t

4
4

4

0;

4

and

$. it

China

110KO.
UAMA.

fare will
cent, fare

and

AUENTS.

Honolulu

for
banf

Mariposa 2
Alameda.
Mariposa.. 25
Monowai...July 3

Oceanic Steamship Co

Australian Service.

Sydney Anctlanfl:

The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship
"ALAMEDA"

FOf the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu irom Han rran

felsco on or about
April Oth,

ll

n

Smith,

October

Rates

round

202.50

202.50

S10.25
100.00

Leave

July

rancisco.

Leave
.Apr.

..May
.June

Hall

will for tho above ports with
iHtil and Passengers on or about that

date.

For Francisco:

The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship
"MARIPOSA"

0( the Oceanlo Steamship Company will
be due at Uonoluiu Irom uvdney and

rAuokiand on or aroui
April and,

From Sydney

Honolulu.

For and

SfAnd leave

San

nJ will hare prompt despatch with
Mails and Passengers lor the above port.'

rw
The undersigned are now prepared?

to Issue

iTbrorli Tickets to all Points in tie

f United States,

(For further naviculars regarding
Ij Freight or Passage, apply to

IWm.G. Irwin & Co,, L'd,
BNERAL AQENTS.

A rumonn Itnnqiirt 17r Vlilrh line!, duett
II tld to rrrpnrp a UMu

Tho dean of Call forn.r pnunncK F.J- -

win 0. Palmer, hoso clear, piercing yo,
nidilycmititennncoiiml grizzled mustncha
aro ngrronbly fuinlllnr to nit thuw good
fellows of ntnplo rotundity who nflVct the
ilcl lento attn of tlio culMnc, wm not

n ilovotco nt"tho shrltio of Kplcuni!.
There Is ono feast of tlio UUclph'tf of

Epicurus upon which Mr. 1'nlmcr dwells
With especial pleasure, It occurred w vend
fears ago, ami many of tho valiant trench
rrmeti w ho gathered around t ho iimhuganj
on that occnslon havo parsed to a reward
tn which pnta do foto gran, truffles and
terrapin aro not emblazoned on tho menu.

Although this gastronomic effort was
ono of tho most remarkable that ever oc-

curred hero or elsewhere, It has never
imssed Into tho history of tho state,

hut ns u pleading memory to oc-

casionally tantalize tho palates and ntlnui
lato tho Ktomaehs or those now living with
recollections of tho many remarkable
dishes th.it graced tho board.

To this rich and rare repast Just IS
guests wcro ml ted. It took place nt tho
city residence of lh M. Josdyn, tho well
known hhlp chandler, tho ineuibers of his
faintly being absent ut his country hoiiw.

Among tho good ftntlers InvlteU to thu
frant wan that eminent lawyer, Alexander
C.implielb Judge Dwlnellu waa another
of tho gui'ist whoso abundant tissue gave
ample evidence of his thorough enjoyment
of the pleasures of the table. He, too, luu
crossed tho Sty, but will long live In
memory as an able jurist and a prince of
gastronomy.

Joe TUden. tho stockbroker nnd popu
lar club man, who met his death In the
big hotel fire at Honolulu, played his
usual jovial part and added much to the
jollity of tho occasion.

largely used and most generaltlio wa there, iw were n
ami enough moro ot tlio Ho- -

ncmlan clunuicn to make up tho miulfiUu
duzen. No shadow of mUfotuno wui cast
by an ofTciulliiK thirteenth uest. Thcro
were Jut 12 Rood enpun llnitl fellows, and
r.ilrth and laughter went tlu rouud of thu
table.

Tho main condition of this banquet of
fattening reason wiw that each guest
fihould prepare and servo n d. Tho feast
to Apollo, although tho mythical god wac
waited uptin hy winged cherubs, wai not
to bo compared wHh this feat of stewing,
broiling, baking and flavoring. All tho
guests hero wcro cooks, and all tho cooks
were arrayed In white cap, Jacket and
apron of that artist and philosopher of the
kitchen. Tho tlnio oecupltd In the prepa-
ration of this trlbuto to Epicurus waa 10
days.

Tho first courso horved wag soup Ly
Joo TUden. Tho time devoted to the
compounding of tho decoction ran over
thrco days. Next camo a trout, stuffed
nnd cooked Uko u bird, with an aromatic
Niuco which was contrlhutctl by another
guest. Two kinds of salad lent cooling
solace in turn to tho gastronomists.

Tho terrapin stew was of course prepared
by Dean Palmer. This took just 10
days. Kach guest cook, tn full kitchen ro
galla, served tho treasure of hla epicurean
art. Ono stuffed the roust, another truffled
tho chickens, whllo stlU another prepared
tho frogs' legs a la champignon.

Thero was but ono courso that was not
tho product of tho skill hi the culslne of
a cucst. To Major lion tier had been as
signed tho plum pudding. When served
with a rich white muico In a boat by Us

side. It was found to bo a rare wedding
cake saturated with ubout a quart of flue
French brandy. It was also discovered
that tho pudding was a French confection,
Imported by a leading grocer and pur-
chased by tho major for tho occasion. Dut
this bit of gastronomic treason was over-
looked, as the many good things previous-
ly offered up toKplcurus had left tho feast
makers In a merry and mellow mood, and
it was found that Major I louder had made
tho sauce, which covered his offense..

It Is said thabttho discussion of this re-

markable cffoit of tho culslno occupied 1C

hours, although toward tho last tho time-
keeper nodded In his chair and may have
overlooked a few seconds, so that thii
tlmo may not bo regarded as official. Sun
Francisco Chronicle.

LOST THE POINT.

ETt n the Heist of Merles Mliwes Tire When
Awkwardly Told.

Last year, while n certain distinguished
English lady was traveling in this coun-
try, sho oxprchacd astonishment at the
vast fields of corn presented to her view
during a Journey through Indiana and
Illinois, and sho wondered what the
Americans did with thu enormous crop.
To this a bright young American girl in
tho party answered, Vo cat what wo can
and can what we can't' Tho witticism
would havo been lost upon her ladyship
had it not been for tho ftlendly olllccs ol
others In thu party, who, by dint of labor,
diagrams, chisels, etc., finally got hci
ladyship to seo tlm point of tho joke. Then
her ladyship was so pleased that sho put
It down In her notebook to spring It upon
her friends at homo. This Is tho way the
witticism sounded when It was let loose at
ono of her ladyship's dinner parties, "In
Amerlcu, you know, they havo so much
mairo that they eat what they can and
tin what they

When tho Knights Templars journeyed
to San Francisco, tho most felicitous toast
offered nt their 6plendid banqudt was In
theso words: Tho ladies Godblesstheml
What would our Knights bo without
thcinf" An Englishman was bo
delighted with tho pleasantry for the
British adore punning that when ho got
back to Australia ho attempted to perpo-

trato tho toast at a local banquet, and ho
wondered why thero was no outburst of
hilarious appluuso when ho aroso solemnly
and cried passionately: " ine ladles LioU
bless them! What would our Knights
Templars bo without thenir

Wo have all heard of the German who.
having been fooled by u Joker who point-
ed to a church steeplo and asked, "I low Is
that for high?" immediately went home.
colled his wlfo out Into tho yard, and
pointing to tho neighboring shot tower
asked, with lu suppressed mirth, "liow
high vaa dot?" Chicago Hecord.

Richelieu Restaurant
Open from 0 a. in. to 13 p. in.

The only place in Honolulu to get

ATtifil Served.
A la Carte and Table d'Hote.

Comlortauljr Furnl.b.il Mo.quUoProof
lioom..

Hawaiian Fertilizing Company

Have a ' full stock ol all Fertillier
Materials for sale at lowest market rates

Sold In Original Bags or Ground
and Mixed to Order.

Coods Guaranteed to any Analysis
In Dags of Equivalent Weight.

Correspondence and Orders Solicited.

A. F. COOKE, Manager

IF YOU
are sitting In one of our chairs
you are sure mat you win re
ceive the attention that you
ucserve anu pay ior

TONSORIALWORK- -
has become an art. Why not
patronize those who are at the
head of their trade f

CRITERION BARIIER SHOP
Foit EL, opp. Puutheon St.bles,

FK AN K PAC1IKCO, Trap,

NO PRICES
LIKE OURS
ON GROCERIES

Every price we quote is the low-
est. We intend to Keep our prices
always the lowest. If they're not
brine your purchase back and Ket
the money. That's our standing
offer Compare our prlceu consider
that nuallty Is the choicest and see
If such prices are to be found else-
where. Quick, free delivery.

GROCKfl,
Hotel St.. opp, Arlington Annex,

Tho Company known through-
out tho world as tho

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO

Having met with tho highest suc
cess in tho iiinmifiicturo and Bitlo ot
tho excellent liquid laxative remedy,
Syrup ol Figs, it has become import-
ant to all to liavo knowledge ol tho
Company and It products. The
great valuo of the rjmedy as a medi-
cinal agent, and of tho Company's
efforts, is attested hy tho salo of
millions of buttles annually and by
tho high approval of most eminent
pliyiilciaiis.

Tho California Fie Svrun Co. was
organized more than twelve years
ago, lor tho special purposo of
manufacturing nnd selling a laxative
remedy, which would bo more
pleasant lo the tasto and moro beno-lici-

in its effects thun any other
known. In the procens ot imuiuflict-tirin-

figs aro used, ns they aro
pleasant to tho taste, and healthful
in their tendencies, but tho medicinal
properties of the remedy are obtained
from an excellent combination of
plants known to bo medicinally lax-
ative, and to net most beneficially.

If in tho enjoyment of good health,
and tho sybtem is regular, then
laxativo or other remedies aro not
needed. If allllcted with any actual
diseaso one may be commended to
tlio most skillful physicians, but if
in need of a laxative, then one

havo the best and with the
everywhere, Syrup of

rigs stands highest and it most
Kotirmcts, gives

Jhijor Mender satlslactlon.

can't."

present

should

H0BR0N DRUG CO.
Wholesale Alien t.

VKSSKLS IM

NAVAL VESSELS.

UBS Adams, Watson, 8 F.

UXRC1IANTMEN.
(Coasters not included In this list.)

Ilk Holllswood, Knlcht, Now York.
Ilk l'uiil Ibenber?. Wuhrman. New York.
Miss, bteam packet Morning 8tar, Uarland,

oouia oeas.
Bchr Henrietta teaptnred, Victoria.
Ilk Andrew Welcb, Drew, B F.
Ilk Matilda, Suenson, Port Townsend.
Hk AllHjrt, Orlnitho, S F.
Four-mst- scbr Transit, Jorgeuscn, S F.
Hk 11 V Ultliet, Morrison, 8 F.
llgtno Wm tl Irwin. Williams, 8 F.
Uktuo W II Dimond, Nelson, 8 F.
Four-mst- bktne Adderda, Ferry, Clilll.
Bk Fortuna, MikkelMin, Newcastle, N 8 W.
Ship Krnnoke, 8 F
Kchr Ethel Zano, Feterson, Seattle.
Bktne Bkagit, Hobinson, Fort Townsend.

FCIIilON KXl'iSOTKD

Br bk Foxglove, Port Stanley, Due
Bk Melroso, Newcastle, NSW Due
Ger bk Danglers, Iquiqui Due
Bk C F Sargent, Newcastle, N S W Due
Bktne S G Wilder, S F April 5
Bktne Irmgard, S F April 10
Bk SC Allen. SF AprillO
Hehr F S Hedneld, Port Blakely April 15
Bktne Jane L Stanford, Newcastle April 23
Bk Sonoma, Newcastle, N S W April 30
Bk Jessie Osborne, Newcastle, N S W Apr SO

Bk Kosclneko, Newcastle, NSW
NEIGHBORING roRTS.

Ship Roderick Dim (Ullo) 8 F April 3
Brig Lurline (Kahului) S F April ti
Sehr Jennlo Wand, (Kahului) S F April 15

FOllKIQM MAIL SKIIV1CK,

Steamships will leave for and arrive from
an Francisco on the following dates, till the
lone of IbQtl :

4 BRIVK AT H'N'LULUI
vhom Ban F'cisco

o Vahooutxr.
1890.

On or About

KeUclc Mar 28

Warrlmoo.... Apr 7
Alameda Air 9

Australia Apr 13

lllode Janeiro Apr
Australia Ma 4

Marl.KJsa May 7
Mlcmera May 8
Doric May 19

Australia May 2f
Mono wai June 4
War rl moo June 7
Pern June 13

Australia.. ...June 22
Alameda July 2
Mlowera July 8
Gaelic July B

Australia July 17
Mariposa.... July 80
China Auk 0

Aarrlmoo Auk 7

Australia Aug 10
Monowal Ausf 27
Coptic Hept 2
Australia Sept 4
Mtowera- - -- ..Hept 7
Alameda Hept 24
Pea in if Hept 23

Australia Hept VS

Warrlmoo Oct 8
Mariposa Oct 22

Belcic Oct 24

Australia.... Oct 26

Mlowera Nov 7
Australia.... ..Nov lfl
Monowal Nov 19J
moue jaiiBiru.uv
Warrlmoo Dec 8

Australia Deo 11
Doric Deo in
Alameda Deo 17

Mtouera...Jan 7, 1897

pork,

Leave Honolulu rob
Han Francisco ob

Vancouykb,
1890.

On or About
Mariposa. .Am
Gaelic Apr 1U

Australia Apr 14
Mlowera Apr J 5
Mrnowal Apr 30
China.-- . May 6
Australia May 9
Warrlmoo. May 15
Alameda.., ..May 24
Coptic .June 2
Australia .June 3
Mlowera June 11
Mariposa Juue 25

June 28

Australia June 29
Warrlmoo July 15
Australia July 20
Monowal July 23

liottfic July 24
Mlowera Aug 15

Australia Aug 15

It to do Janeiro. AUtf 19

Alameda.. uk 20
Australia Sept 9
Warrlmoo.... .Hept 15

Doric Sept 15
Mariposa Sept 17
Australia Oct 8

Pru Oct 12

Monowai Oct 15

Miowera oct la
Australia Oct 28
Gaelic ..Nov 6
Alameda Nor 12

Warrlmoo Nov 14

Australia Nor 21
China Dec 2
AlarlDosa Deo 10

....Dec 15

Australia ..lleo 16
Coptic Dec 28

Refrigerated Poultry
AND- -

Breslx Salmon.
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Metropolitan Meat Co.
CSTToleplione 45. 894-t- f

HUSTACE & CO.
DEALERS I"

WOOD UD COAL

Also White and Black Sand

which we will sell at the very low

est market rates.

t3T Telephoni No. 414. Jl
CENTRAL MARKET,

NUUANU STREET,
Is now prepared to keep meals in

A 1 condition in the New Model
Cooler
COItNED

Miowera..

OOHNKD TONGUES. - - - fkkhu ruim - - -
SAUSAGE,

liLOOD SAUXAOE,
111IIVIVDIIIIW unuinv

LIVEH SAUSAQE

Telephone 104.

New Goods
New Designs In Art Furniture

ART CABINETS,

BEDSTEADS,
TABLES, CHAIRS,

SOFAS, Etc., Etc,

Fine Silk Goods.
Ladies' Silk Shirts, Sashes and

Handkerchiefs,

Porcelain & Lacquer Ware.
Excellent Stock of Toys

and other Seasonable
Goods.

S. OZAKI.
313 Kin Stkxxt, Cos. Smith

THE HAWAIIAN STAR, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 8, i896,

BEATER SALOON.
Port Street, - Opposite Wilder & Co.

II. J. NOLTR, Prop'r.
Lunche erTil with Tea, Coffee

oua v aiei uinger Aie or juuk.

"RmoW.r.1 Rcaul.lt.. Sotclnltr

ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS
Candy Factory,

FINE
ICE CAM S

CAKES, CAHDIES

PnlrP RW
HART&CO.l """"

VHONOLUIU

COFFEE,
TEA, CH0COIA1E

ISLAND CUKIOS.
Our Kstsljllolinipnt la the Finest llesort In tho

vny. usiuuaa;eus. upeu till ll p. m.

Metropolitan Meat Co.
8i KING STREET,

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

AND

Navy Contractors.
G. J. WALLER. Manager.

Hawaiian
Electric
Company.

The cleanest, brightest latest and realtr.
In the Ions run, the cheapest and best light
for use In the family residence, Is the Incan-
descent electric light. Bafe; nothing could

safer. A few davs nco a rrnminnt sr&n
tleman of Honolulu came rushing down to
me orace 01 ine js.iecinc iompany ana Rata:
"Give me ligures for wiring my house, and I
want It done at once! no more lamns for me.
Lost night a lamp tipped over and It came
so near setting fire to the house and burning
my children and I take no more risks."

This Is the sentiment of quite a number in
the past few weeks, who have ordered
houses fitted with the perfect light.
Just think It over and make up your mtnd

that you the best and safest light; send
for the Hawaiian Electric Company and tell
mem waai you want.

We have a romnleto ot evarvthlncr In
this line and have just received a lot of the
very latest designs in cnanaeuers.

The greater part of the Medals,
Emblems, Prizes and such like
made in Honolulu have been mauu
factured by me, and . . .

I

Make
Jewelry

of every description. You have
only to tell me whit you want and
how you want it made, and I do
the rest

E. A. Jacobson.
Fort Street Jeweller,

Near corner King.

p. c. J ES.

H0T

their

want

stork

E. AJONES

The Hawaiian
SAFE DEPOSIT

AND

INVESTMENT CO,
Have for Sale Shares of

Hawaiian Sugar Co. Stock.
ALSO

Hawaiian Government and First
Mortgage Sugar Plantation

Bonds.

IS" For full particulars apply to

the Hawaiian safe deposit and invest-

ment COMPANY,

408 Fort Street, Honolulu.

INTERNATIONAL

IRON WORKS.
Queen. Street,

Between Alakea and Richard Streets,

BRONZE, BRASS and IRON
CASTINGS.

Housework, a Specialty
Iron Doors, Shutters, Gto.

Particular Attention paid to Ship's
uiacKsmitning.

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.

c. r. McVeigh,
PltOPItlETOIt.

WILDER & CO
(EiublUhed la 1(79.

Estate S, G, WILDER -i- - W. C, WILDER.

iMrOKTIXI AKD DkALRXI IM

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' , Hardware,
Faints, Oils, Glass.

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cor. Fori and Queen Streets

HONOLULU. H. I.

FINE -
JOB WORK.

THE

'STAR'S" ELF.CTRIO

PRINTING WORKS
MolNERNY BLOGX

Eooks, Pomphleti, Legal Papers,
Hand Dlllf, Dodgers, Letter and
Bill Beada, Bualness and Viiltlng

Card Tlckett, Program!, ate, , ,

OFFICIAL DIttKCTOKY.

Ob THE REPUBLIC

OF HAWAII.

BzEctrrivx Council.
S. II. Dole, President ol the rttpaMIe ol

Hawaii.
Henry K, Coojwr, Minister ot Foreign AHnlm
J. A. King, Minister ot the Interior.
8. M. Damon, Minister ot Finance.
W. O. Smith. Attorney-Oenera- l.

Council, or State.
Charles M. Cooke,
J, P. Mendonca,
George W, Smith,
Cecil llrown,
1. C. Jone,
M. P. Kobltison,
John Kua,

me

John Nott,
T. 11. Murray,
J. A, Kennedy,

V. O. Wilder,
O. Ilolte,
D. L, Naone,
A. II. M. KoberUon

SOPRtM. OOCRT.

Hon. A. t. JuilJ. Chief Justice.
Hon. W. F. Frear, First Associate Justice
Hon. W. AuitlnWhltlnK, Fecond Asioo'leJns.Henry Hirltli, Chief Olerlt.
Ueorge Lucas. First Deputy Clerk.
Jas. A. Thompson, Second Deimtr Clerk.). Walter Jones, Stenographer.

Circuit Jcuacs.
First Circuit : A. W. Carti r, A. Perry, Oahu.
Second Circuit ! Maul, J W. Kalua.
Third and Fourth Circuits: Hawaii SX.Aostln.
Fifth Clrcultl Kauai. J. Hard r.

Offices and Court-roa- In Judiciary
UulliiinK, Kit s street. Sluing In Honolulu
First Monday la February, May, August and
November

OipAnmiNT or Foiieiuh Arrxius.
Office In Executive Building, King Btreet
Henry E. Coc.per, Minister of Foreign Affairs
Oeo. O. Totter, (Secretary.
Miss Ka e Keller, Stenographer.
A. SI. M. Mackintosh, Clerk.
B. L. Marx, Stenographer Kxecutlre Council
J. W. tilrvln, Secretary Chinese Bureau,

DEPAItTJIE.NT or till INTERIOR.

Office In Executive Building, King Btreet
1. A. King, minister of the Interior-Chie- f

Cleric, John A. Hasslnger.
Assistant Clerks, James H. Boyd, It. U,

.Meyers, Ous Hose, Stephen Maha- -
ulu, Ueorge C. Boss, Edward S. Boyd.

Cmirs or Buiieacs, Department or
Interior.

Surveyor-Genera- l, W. 1). Alexander.
Supt. l'ubllo Works, W. E. Kowell.
Supt. Wator Works, Andrew Brown.
Inspector Electric Lights, John Cassldy.
Registrar of Convey ances. T. u. Thrum.
Deputy Registrar of Conveyances, K. W.

Anarews
Boad Bupervlsor, Honolulu. W. II. Cum

mines.
Chief Knglneer Fire Dept., J. H. Hunt.
Supt. Insane Asylum. Dr. Oeo. Herbert.

Bureau or Aoricclture.
President J. A. King, Minister

01 interior.
Members: W. O. Irwin, A. Jaeger, A. ller--

oen ana jonn Jna.
Commissioner of Agriculture aud ex officio

secretary of tlie Board: Joseph Marsden.

Department oe Finance.
Minister of Finance, fl. M. Damon.
Auditor-Uenera- l, it. Laws.
Registrar of Accounts, W. a. Ashley,
Collector-Gener- of Customs, J. U. Castle.
Tax Assessor, Oahu, Jonathan Shaw.
Deputy Assessor, W. Wright.
Postmaster-Genera- l, J. M. Oat.

Customs Bureau.
Office, Custom House, Esplanade, Fort St,

Collector-Genera- l, J. B. Castle.
r, F. B. Mcfctocker.

Harbor Master, Captain A. Fuller.
Port Surveyor, M. N. Sanders.
Storekeeper, Geo. O. Stratemeyer.

Department or attornet-Qenera- u

Office In Executive Building, King St.
At l, w. O. Smith.
Marshal. Arthur M. Brown.
Deputy Marshal, f, H. Hltchoock.
Clerk, J. M. Kea.
Clerk to Marshal, 11. M. Dow.
JallorOahuPrlson,JamesA. Low.
Prison Physician, Dr. N. B. Emerson.

Board or Health.
Office In grounds of Judiciary Building

corner of Mllllani and Queen Streets.
Members: Dr. Day, Dr. Wood, Dr. Emerson,

F. Lansing and Attorney-Gener- Smith.
President, Hon. W. O. Smith.
Secretory, Chas. Wilcox.

Executive Officer, O. B. Reynolds.
Agent Board of Health, J. D. MoVelgh. '
Inspector and Manager of Garbage Service

L.L. La Pierre.
Inspector, Dr. Wm. Monsarrat.
Port Physician, Dr. F. R. Day,
Dispensary, Dr. Henry W. Howard,
jeper Bettlsment, Dr. It. K. Oliver.

Board or Immigration.
Office, Department of Interior, Judiciary

Building, King Street.
President, J.A.King.
Members of the Board of Immigration:

J. B. Atherton, D. B. Smith, Joserh
Marsden; James G. Spencer, J. Garden.

Secretary, Wray Taylor.

Board or Education.
Office, .Tudlciary Building, King Btreet

President, W. D. Alexander.
Clerk, J. F. Scott,
Inspector of Schools. II. S.Towniend.

Bureau or Prauo Lands.
Commissioners: J. A. King, J. F. Brown,

L. A. Thurston.
Agent of Publlo Lands-- J. F. Brown.

District Court.
Police Station BuildingMerchant Street.
Geo. H. de La Vergnr, Magistrate.
Wm. Cuelho, Clerk.

PosTorncE Bureau.
Postmaster-Genera- l, J, Mort Oat.
Secretary, W. O.Atwater.
Dup't Postal Savings Bank, H. C. Jehnson
Money Order Department, F. B, Oat.
General Delivery, L. T, Keuake.
Registry Department, G. L. Desha.
Clerks: J. D. Holt, R, A. Dexter, S.L. Keku.

mano, C. J, Holt, J. Llwal, Chas. Eaauol,
Nartta J. T, Flguereda, W. Y, Afong,
Miss U. Low.

EvUtBile Lito Assurance society

or the United- States,

BRUCE CARTWRIG11T,
Oenernl Manager for Hawaiian Islands.

ATLAS
ASSURANCE' COMPANY

POCNDUD I8O8.
Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assets, - - $9,000,000

ITavlnR been appointed asenu of tho Above
Uuupai.y we are now ready to eflect Insur-iice- s

At the lowest rales ot premium,
n. W. SCHMIDT A SON8.

1858.

BISHOP & CO.,
Bankers,

Transact a Gknkuai, Hankino
AND EXCHANGI! BUSINKSS.

Commercial and Traveler's Letters
of Credit issued, available in

all the principal cities
of the world.

J. S. WALKER,
Cenoral Agent for Hawaiian Isl'ds.

Koyal Insurance Company,
Alliance Aieurnnco Company.
AUiunco Miirino and Qcuciul

nuranco Company.
sun lnsurnnco (jonipiiiiy 01 Han

Francisco.
Williclma of Mudiicuunr Insurance

uom pany. ,
North Western Mutual Life In

eurancu Company.
Scottish Union una Insurance Co.

Room 12, Spreckels' Block, Honolulu
U4

C, BREWER & CO,, LTD

Queen St., HoiolnlD, H, I.,

AGItNTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Co.. Onomea
Sugar Co., Ilonomu Sugar Co., Wal- -

iuku rsugar uo., wninee bugar uo.,
Jlnkee Sucar Co.. Haleakala Ranch
Co., Kapapala Ranch.

rianiers' nine Ban t rancieco rackets,
Chas. Brewer & Co.'e Line of Boston

Packets.
Agents Boston Board ol Underwriters- -

Agents 1'lnladelplila Hoard of Under,
writers.

List of Officers :

P. C. Jones President
Geo. H. Robertson Manager
K. V. Bishop Treas. and Secy.
Col. W. P. Allen Auditor
U. M. Cookx )

R. Watebbouse.. V Directors
A. W. Cabteb.... )

NEW CANE CAR
Built according to the latest principl

of car .construction: simnle: does nwav
with the numerous laborers nqw re-

quired. Cars can be seen in active
operation at Kwa nnd Waianae.

Estimate Given on Any Kind of Car
Construction.

J. TK,

V. O. Box OS.

HUCH6S,
CAIt llUILDICIt.

If You
Value the

Health
of your wifo or daughter
avoid the injurious effects
of using a cheap, hard
running machine

The

"New Ideal 39

has an .easy treadlo mo-
tion that does not make
your back ache; does not
worry tho mind, or make
your head ache. It is
not to have
special parts for this ma-
chine as it uses tho same

needle, take up
bobbin winder and lias the
same feed as tho " Now
Home."

Wo do not hesitate to
say that wo believe them
tho Best Machine on the
Market today for tho
money.

PACIFIC HARDWARE Lid,

AGENTS.

Weekly Star, $1.00 per Year.

Wrought Steel Ranges, Chilled
Iron Cooking Stoves.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:
Agate V are (White, Gray and Nickel-plate- Pumps

Water and Soil ripes, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber
Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Tubs and Steel Sinks,
O. S, Gutters and Leaders, Shee' Iron Zinc
and Lead, Leaa fipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper Sheet Iron Work.
DIMOND BLOCK,

ESTABLISHED

necessary

shuttle,

CO,,

Copper,

and

75-- 97 KING STREET

SPRING FASHIONS.
Prevailing1 Color Combinations Simple

Dresses For Little Ones
Black nml purplo Is n plcturosiuo and

at prosont n fnshlonnblo combination,
The purplo must bo well solcotml,l.owevor,
dull purple) not being ndmlsslblo with
blaok, Bright violet nnd rich plum tones
nro tho most sntls factory". lints ot blaok
and purplo aro n fan 07 of tho moment.

Children nro now dressed very muoh ns
the Individual fnnoy ot tho mother

For thoso who like to sos llttlo
girls drossod llko womon there nro numer
ous models Id which the godot skirt, stock
collar nnd other mnturo peculiarities are
repented In mlnlnturo, but tho prottlost
nnd most, nrtlstlo frowns are the slmplo
nnd chnrnctcrlstlcnlly childish ones, In
whloh hnlrclnlli nnd ennvns have no plnoo.
Tho Grecnawny nnd blouse costumes nro
more becoming to children thnnnny other
kind nnd nro the easiest to make. An

wnrdrobo for n little girl will
not bo clnbornto enough to cost her mother
a great deal uf time nnd trouble

Volvot or silk Scotoh plaids nro effect
ively combined with plntn goods of gray,
beige, burned bread nnd other noutrnl
tints. The sleeves and part ot the corsago

BPRIXa COST DM E.

aro of tho plaid, tho plain mntorlal forming
tho rost ot tho cost u mo. Plaid velvet Is
combined with plain taffetas and falUo as
well an with woolona.

A fashlunahlo trimming for woolon
crowns consists of embroidery or brnldlna
on n ground of whlto cloth. This forms
lovers, vest, straps, ooiiur una uuus.

of plain cloth, oinflponted with
stltohing only, aro also worn.

An Illustration Is given of a Rtrlklng
costume fur tho oarly Fprlng. It Is of blue
cloth and Scotoh pi aid volvot lu tones of
blue, whlto and straw. Tho godet skirt,
of cloth, opens oer a narrow tab Her of
plaid velvet, frainod by gold galloon,
which Is carried around the lower edge of
tho cloth portion of tho skirt. Tho bodice,
of plaid velvet, Is slightly gathered at the
waist In front and has a short rippled
basquo of tho samu material. Tho flgaro
Is of plain bluo velvet and is cut In two
points In front. It has a wldo collar and
Is edged all around with gold galloon.
The glgot bIoqvcb, of bluo oloth, are d

with lengthwise bands of galloon.
The blue velvot bolt Is fastenod by a paste
buckle. WHh this gown Is worn a hat of
ruby straw, trimmed with an lramenso
bow of ruby volvot, which Is held by paste
rings. Black feathers are placed at the
left side. JUDIC UHOLLKT.

VELVET AND PLUSH.
gammer FMlilom Next Tea Gowns Change

Their Name, but Still Itemaln.
The new shirt waists of figured or striped

cambrlo an percale havo plain whlto or
solid colored collars nnd cuffs.

Velvet is exceedingly popular for skirts
to wear with dlfferont bodices. Dark vel
vet Is prof erred, especially black, as a
blaok skirt with a bright corsage is one of
tho most eiK'Ctlve and becoming combina-
tions. Colors, particularly rich shades,
are also worn. Velvotoon makes nn ex-
tremely Horvioonble skirt for ordinary use.
Tho woarer of a velvet or velvotoon skirt
should always bear in mind, however, that
acano soateu or uamuoa chair means de
structlon to her gown.

Plush Is coming to tho foru nnaln, nnd
It is predicted that by nost winter It will
be as fashlouablo as it was seven or claht
years ago. It has been relegated so long
to tho domain of upholstery that tho Idea
of wearing it Is ai little attractlvo us that
of wearing leopard skiu coats, whloh
strongly suggost hoarth rugs.

This Is tho dead season of the year, as
far as fashions are concerned. There will
bo nothing new to chronicle for several
weeks, this time being spent hy dressniojc

VELVET CAFE.
era In the devising of warm weather fash-
Ions, whloh will suddenly burst upon tho
waiting world with a blazo of glory.
While waiting for tho seorots of the de
signer to bo revealed women can wear out
their winter olothos, so as to be able to dis
card them with a olear conscience when
tho time comes.

Tea gowns are seldom beard of now, but
tho thing, if not the name, remains, as
being too oom for table and necessary to be
lightly abandoned. Velvet is employed
for these loose gowns as for everything
eiso anu is anornea with lace ana sue.

A sketch is glvon of an evening cape In
lizard green velvet, lined with cherry
itatin, IE has a sort 01 uouoie peiorlne,
composed of two rippled collars of taffeta.
matching the velvet In color. These are
bordered with a ruchlng of blaok tulle.
The capo Is worn over a gown of ivory
satin, the bodice of which Is oovered by ft
drapery of chains of orystal and jot beads.

Judic Chollet.
ShAkcspcmre In Irfradon.

Sbakesoeare "ennm in l,nJ " nn.
tered, in fact, into eternal fame through
us gaiea. wny ue came, or prooisely
wnen, is jargeiy a matter ot conjecture.
Over thlS. nR n.VV an mnnh 1.1. 11A
lies aveilthat ha himself navArMiraa tn
lift. That he was poor ia certain, and
nigniy prooaoie tnat He was quite nn
friended. Whether hehad auyconscions
nees or persuasion of his almost nilraon'
Ions sifts we can nnlv onpso Thn im.
pulso that led him there cannot have
weea aiiogemer aue to onance or whim,
but that he cnnM hnvn fnrAannn fit
splendid result is altogether impossible.
ijikb many a less guted mortal, he

the struggle of hope and fear.
The first folio of hla nln.a cnllu M.i
for a large sum of money, but let ns
luiugiue a romance worm 2U Islands of
treasure.

Snt)rJ088 Soma one. wrnnnhlnty nron n
shaky panel in an old bouse In Warwiok.
shire, came upon a oonoenled cupboard,
wherein lav. thick with thn Anet. nt nnn
years, a roll of manuscript, ourled and
yellow with age. And suppose that, on
unfolding It, he found it bore the title
"The Life of Me, William Shakespeare. '
Here surely would be u reoord of

interest and chiefly tho chap-
ter which should toll of how he oame
to London. Thiuk of what that step was
to him, consider tho power of his mind,
imagine it at the ago of EO, looking
book with calm unrnfliod insight on its
own history as a drama, and then reflect
What bo, Shakespeare, could say about
that TOnthfnl entrv intn rinnnn
how depict it. A king's ransom could

uuy inu cuapcer, ana a temple would
ue poor piaco to noose it. unambera'
Journal.

The Tl. TJsaaU DlMppeus AIM.

"I wander who started thai slang about
getting it in the neokf" asked the curious
boarder.

"Some man whose wife bought blm a
oeoktle at a bargain sale likely," said tb
cheerful Idiot, and tben ths oonverutlon
languished while the pU disappeared.
Indianapolis Journal.

- -- w
BIOYOIBS

Just ltccelved an Involco
of tho Famous

ITOST FALCON BICYCLES,
Including n number ot tho

GOLD CllANK FALC0NK98,
The Finest Wheel In Ins Mstket lor

LADIES.
Anyone wishing a high-grad- e wheel
would do well to call and exumine
them. Each wheel Is nuarantced by the
manufacturers for one year. For
terms, etc., apply to

G. WEST.
Sole Aoest. MASONIC TEMPLE.

W. H. RICKARD,
General Business Agent,

Will attend to

CONVEYANCING in all its Branches,

And all Business Matters of Trust.

Alt Iluelnesi entrusted lo him will
receive prompt and careful attention,

Ofllco llutinkna, llHtnakua. llnwnll.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.,
MMITED,

Wm. O. Trwlti - Prpfddpnt nnd MnnncAr
Claus Spreckels, ... Vico President
w. .ii. uuraru, secretary and ireasurei
Theo. C. Porter, Audltoi

SUGAR XAO'rOKS,
AND

Commission Agents,
aoents or

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPAQ
OK SAX FRANCISCO. UAL.

CHAS. HUSTACE,
Lincoln Block, Kino Strkbt,

Between Fort and Alakea Sts.

DEALEU

Groceries and Provisions.

Fresh California Roll Butter and Island
Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goods received by every Steatnet
from San firanctsco.

HAT18FACTIOS GUARANTEED. J!

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
98 Fort Street.

Both Telephones 22. P. O. Box 47.

HONOLOLUJROH WORKS.

Htkau Engines, Suoah Mills, Boil bs,
Coolers, Ikon, Brass and Lead

Castings.

Machinery of Erery Description Made
Order. Particular attention xrald to Shirt
Bl&oksmithlng. Job work executed at Bbort

Pacific Brass Foundry
STEAM AND GALVANIZED PIPE, EL-

BOWS, OLOBE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, and all other fittings
for pipe on hand.

Honolulu Steam Rice Mill.
Freih mlUel Htce or sale In quantities to enlt

J. A. HOPPER, Prop'r.
fort Street. Hnnofnln.

H. HACKFELD & CO.

GENERAL

Commission Merchants

Agents

Qunon St

BOST. LBWBES.

Tni

IN

Puclflc ITInil 8. S. Co.
Occlilcntiil & Orlcn
Inl S. S. Co.

HONOLULU, H I

LEWERS & COOKE,
Lumber, Builders' Hardware,

doors, sash, blinds,
paints, oils, glass,

wall paper, matting,
ccrrugated iron,

lime, cement, etc.

JAS. F. MORGAN.
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker.

Special attention given to the
handling of

Real Estate Stocks, Bonds.

MERCHANT TAILOR,
"W. A1IAXA,

323NuuanuSt. Telephone e

File soiling!;, Scotch and

American Goods.

CLOTHES CLEANED AND REPAIRED

J. T. LUND,
rlci.tii

Brass Sips of all kinfls made to

order- -

138 and 130 Fort St.,
Opp. Club Stables. TeL 107.

Paoilp I, Pnnlo I trl
UUUUO x UUUIUiJ LIUl

LIFE AND FIRE

Insurance Agents

--uim roa

NEW ENOLAKD MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
OP BOSTON.

JETNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.
OP HARTFORD, CONH

Thoro may bo
as good Beer
as . . . i ,

ENTERPRISE
But it
don't coino
to Honolulu.

Pantheon Saloon

r. ss is.
Faints & Coipoells

Kooflng,
Pile Covering and
Building Papers,

Ton Sale by

. GV IRWIN & Co.,

Sole Agents for the Hawaiian Islands

Tho tttill.llni. n.n. 1 O Q A..v . ......... . .1 i . , v, (tni. v
ply. They come in rolls, each roll con-
taining 1000 square feet. They are
water proor, acid and alkali proof and
rermin proof. A house lined with build-
ing paper is far cooler than one that, is
not. There is also a cheaper grade of
paper adapted for use under 'matting
keeping out insects.

Honolulu, July 20th, 1895.

Messrs. W. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd.
Gentlemen: In reply to your In-

quiry as to how tho Ideal Uoof Paint
you sold mo lasted; I would say that I
painted the roof of my house 12 months
ago with your lied Ideal Roof Paint,
and I find it is as fresh and bright in ap-

pearance today as when first applied;
looking as well as otheis lately painted
with other paints. I am more than

tisfled,
J. O. ROTHWELL.

Have you a leaky gutter? If you
have, mane it perfectly clean and dry,
apply a good coat of No. 3 P. and fi.
Paint over the leaky spots-- ; then take a
piece of stout Manila paper, or a pieoe
of common cotton cloth, paint it "ell on
both sides; lay it over tho first coat, giv-
ing the whole a final coat, and thete
will be no more leak there. Or if the
whole gutter is bad, make it clean and
dry, and apply a paste of P. &B. Paint
nnd Portland Cement

Castle I Cooke, Ltd.

Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise,

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation
Supplies.

SING CHAN,
NO. 04 HOTEL ST.,

Opposite Uorns Bakery
P. O. Box 203.

Mercli tint Tailor--.

Suits Made to Order in the Latest
Styles, and a perfect fit Guaranteed.

Clothing Cleaned and Repaired.

Clothes, any color, dyed Fast Black,
14.00 a Suit.

KONGHOPKEE
Has removed from store near Metro-

politan Meat Co., to his new store on
JEinjjj street,

Next door to Metropolitan Meat Co.

Poultry, Vegstable and Fruit
Market.

Dealer in Cigars and Groceries.

'Goods delivered free of charge.

FOOK ON & CO.,
311 Nauanu St.,

Matiofacturers and Dealers In

Ludlc' mid Gcnh' I'lue Shoo.
Footwear of All Descriptions

Made to Ordet,

CHOCK CIIEE & CO.
333 Nuuanu street.

MERCHANT TAILORS.
A fine assortment of American, Ens

Huh nml nini.a 1ukw.w. v.unio uu uaiiu.Fine work and pood lit guaranteed,
Clothes cleaned and repaired,

tWP. O. Box 233.

HOP HUG & COMPANY,
Wholesale Dealers In

Chinese Silk, Tea, and Matting,
Liquors and Manila Cigars, English and

American Groceries.
402 Hotel Street .... Telephone U7,

WING WO TAI& COMPANY.
25 Nuuanu St.
By Brk Velocity,

Carved Settees, Itattan Lounges and
, Chairs,

Flower Pot Stands. Inlaid Stools
marble top, Fine Matting,

Camphor Trunks, Manila Cigars.
. . . . Telephone 266

YEE 0 CHAN CO.
WONO ClIOW, 1UNAOER.

Importers of Silk Goods, Fine Teas
Manila Clears. Mattinir. Nut Oil unit
General Merchandise.

203 Maunakea St., Honolulu, XT, I.
P. O. Box 172.

WING WO CHAN & CO..

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
210-2- 12 NUUANU STREET.

Importers and dealers in all kinds 0
ProTUlonj, Merchandise, Cigar, Etc
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